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disv-iploH of tlio Holy Spirit, “ He shall teach yon ail
tilings and bring all tilings to your remembranco
|
iiy LAijiuLJumiiJirT i .a w h u n .
wliatsoever I have said unto yon.”
The Holy Spirit
energizes tho focnlties of the mind. So that, per
Trust not tliu cnuuiug old world too far;
For her niiscliievons face is a cheat.
haps, what wo call inspiration differs only in degree,
It is stated that a protniu&ut hnsiucss honso in
not in kind, from the energized facnlties of every
Chicago has taken stops to protect itself i s well as~ -She-woars on lior forehead ‘ ‘ Hope’s beckoning star, ’ ’
While her lips speak a certaiu defeat.
Christian in whom the Holy Ghost dwells. -A t any
its yonng men by notifying its employees that any
rate, it Is a matlor o f bommon observation that the
She laughs at your failures, she jests at your wrougs.
one of them who visits gambling places, oitlier from
She winks at your uaugiitiest wiles,
^pintnal birth of many a yonng man gives also the
cariosity or for play, w ill bo liable to instant disSlio sings of your troubles in rollicking songs
date of ills intellectual awakening. The mind is arcliargo. Not only tho saloon most go, bat gambling
And lists to your sobbing with smiles.
ronsed aud begins to seek satisfaction in activity
most go witli it. Nay, when tho saloon goes gamSlio scolds if yon dare disregard her advice,
and acquirement. Tiio result is an active and per
bliug w ill go witli it. Tlio two almost nnivorsally
SIio frowns if you hood not her power;
sonal interest in edneation. A truly converted man
go togetlier.
For lier favor you pay an exorbitant price
is never again satisfied to live, in idle ignorance.
And kneel at lier feet every hour.
The imperial healtli oflice in Berlin has recently
Circnmstauces may prevent him from ^atisfyinglt,
A ll! many a lio hath iie i crafty oyo spoke;
issued a pamplilet, deploring the excessive use of albnt novertlielosa tliere is in his soul from that day
Oft her tears with soft laughter are drest;
coiiolio drinks, and endorsiu)^ total abstinence. Tho
ou an nnqaencliable thirsting for knowledge and a
Aud many a wail of a heart that is broke
liiglier life.
pallors announce that a b ill is being prepared and
She drowns-wlth her merriest jest!
will be introdneed in tho next session of the roich2. Tho lofty cliristian standard of character and
WaBblogtoii, D.C.
stag restricting the sale of intoxioauts in the Ger
attainment moves men to seek in ever}- way the
R E L IG IO N A N D * E D U C A T IO N .
higliest aud best life. Inspiration begets aspiration.
man empire. Saloon-keepers w ill be required to
Christianity does two things for a man. It sets be
keep on sale such non-intoxicants as lemonade, milk,
HY PROF. J. M. llURNKrT.
fore him in the person of tho Christ the highest
tea, cofToo, and also cold foods. Tlieuamber of bar
ideal of manhood and gives liim the heart of desire
One of tlio leading educators asked rather sueermaids is limited, and credit is prohibited. And
to attain to the ideal. It is the natnral thing there
iugly the other day, wiiat religion had to do with
> this is Germany I The millenuinm mast bt near.
fore that the normal Cliristian shonld bo eager to
matliematics aud science— and wliat has it?
Is
Last week Mr. Albert S Williams wak iudnoted
improve and perfect himself in all possible ways'
there any religion in algebra and physics? Is pdinto the oHioe of Mayor of this city. Mr. Williams
Ho w ill seek for some method of self-impr£vement.
noatiou included in tho groat commission, or is it
Out of that impulse grow onr sohools aud oolleges,
was oicewa afterYT hlirfl ' nglit as a reform'Mayor.
inriilng'aside to’ llio world’ s work? What lias re
and it is tliat impulse largely that feed tliem today.
. He was tliorongh^ committed to tlie enforcement of
ligion to do with odnoation? Tho answor is a par•<. To these two we need add liero but one other
the laws, aniLespeoially those against gambling and
ado.\. Relegiou iias uotliiug to d o -^ itii^ d n o a tio n
force tliat works in the 'same direoiion— and that is
Sauday tippling. On Thursday night he sent a
aud religion has mucli every way to do witli edntho Christian toacliing of responsibility. Christian
strong message to tho City Conncil urging among
cation. Religion lias untiling to do with algebra aud
ity has brought to this word, responsibility, not on
othomiiuRs tho enforcement of tho laws as a part of
cliomistry, but it lias much to do with the character
ly a more tromondons empliasis bnt also a broader
liis oflicial program. On Satnrday he called the
of mind that their study develops. Salvation lias
applioatiou. To the Christian responsibility comes
Chief of Police before liim and instructed liim to see
110 relation in the world to learuiug aud cnltnro,
to enforce wliatever quickened interest and aspira
that the laws of gambling and Sunday tippling were
but oiliciept service lias.
tion lio may have for the ^bvelopment and nse of
enforced. Tlio Chief of Police passed tho word
It is the glory of tlio Cliristian religion that there
his faculties for tlio highest good. Wheu zeal flags,
down the line. As a resnlt most of tlie saloons in
is no distinction of person. We are all brethren,
duty, obligation, responsibility keep liim np to tlie
tho city were closed last Sunday, and wlieu a few
aud must approacli Go^ in tliu same way, and in the
endeavor. His souse of obligation is not only to do
of them attempted to open the bar-tenders and look same way receive forgiveness— the wise and the nuhis best today bnt to prepare to do hotter tomorrow;
outs wore arrested by the police. It w ill take only
wiso, tho learned and tho ignorant. It is even tmo
and that sots him to training, or seeking to train,
that learning more than ignorance may stand in the
a few Weeks of similar efforts ou the part of tho
liis consciously uutrained powers; aud tliat means
police to oioBO up every saloon in the cit^ tiglit ou
way of man’s approaching God. Ignorant men are
qflDcatiou— tlie best at baud.
Suuday and aiso to close every, gambling den. An
often more devont tlian the learned. Wliat bnsinoss
Edneation is, tlierofore, a necessary outgrowth of
ounce of legal snasiun is worth a ponnd of moral
thou is it of the ohnrcli to make scholars? Christ
the life prindiplos o f Christianity.
Furthermore
established no college, and in fact said nothing
suasion for saloon keepers and gamblers.
tiiero have come lessoDS from the experience of the
abont edneatiou in tlio technical souse.
Mr*. Cashing who is president of tho Citizen's Un
Why then should His clinrcti raise such a hue aud ohnroh enforcing the necessity of edneation, making
her interest donbtly strong.
ion'Oommittoo of New 'York has accepted tlie nomi
cry abont Bohool8'and~edacation? The church lias
In tho first place religion in its work of uplifting
nation for Alderman from.his ward. Two years ago always taken tlie most active interest in edneation.
Mr. Cashing declined the nomination for Ma.yor of - Everybody knows that medical and modern educa humanity is in sympathy with every other force
working, to tho same end. Edneation has' been
Now York oity and had Mr. Low elected in his stead.
tion sprang in almost every particular iustanco from
fonud to bo tho greatest of all tlioso nplifting forces.
By accepting the nomination for Alderman lie iias some roligtous orgauizatiou or from samo Christian
sot an example wliioh should do mnoli toward iiinnio-' brain and heart. Is tliis educational activity a Edneation has beou found to bo religion’s most nsopal reform sill over the country. I f tho Boards of
natnral outgrowth of Christlnip principles and a nec fnl ally, Iier most fielpfnl servant. On the other
iiand edneation has found Jtsolf in the greatest need
aldermen or connoilmen in all onr cities slionld bo essary expression o f religious activity? The very
of religion.
Somehow or other there has been
made up of such men, tlie evils in onr city govern- ' fact oLtiie liistorical ooiiuection is sufilciout proof
meats wonld be largely snppressed. Onr best oititliat the counectioD is more than accidental. Be something lacking in its work— some failnro in at
taining to itsown standard of excellonoy in the ab-~
zous must be led to see their duty in this regard.
sides a review o f some plain facts w ill make It clear
Banco of tlie assistance of religion. Cot of each exOne of the latest suocesses the Yonng Men’s Cliristliat tho connection is natural and necessary. '
-perience as tliat it is hardly possible to prevent lyimw
tian Assooiatlon has scored has_hoen the establish
1.
Cliristirtilty is an ouerglzlog force. N o t-o u l—
sort of oloso and effeotive alliance between the two.
ment o f an Assooiation by tlie - Canada Oopper-Min- - IS ' fii'e spirttnal man 'made'alTvF in conversion bnt
Again tliore has grown np a close relationship
log Company at their works in Mexico. Tho ooni]>a-, tho whole Intollpctnal^mnn ia quickened into a uew
ny lias backed tlie enterprise and a ten tliousand
life of interest aud activity. Tliat is a plainly rec between religion aud oiHtnre along the line of what
weniay call the hniuanities. Yon know the study
dollar brick building eqnipiied with reading rooms,
ognized fact in Scripture. Pharaoli said of Joseph.
and cnitivatiou of the classio literatnrcs nsed to be
a librar}- of two thoosand volumes, baths, etc, has “ Can we find snoli an one os this is, a man in whom
called tlie Hnmanitios, becanso of their human inbeen erected. The employees iiay a sum for the
tlie spirit of God is ;’ ’ aud so to him, “ There isnoiie
tereet and valne. In literature the point of wortli
maintainanoe, hot the company contribntes a consid BO discreet and wish asthon art.” ' UaRl said, “ God
is tho linmau interest— tlie study and portrayal of
erable amonnt towards defraying tlib expenses of
liatli not given ns tlio spirit of fear, bnt of love and
-this lnstltutibn.'"'” ~‘“
— ----- ------IMWor aud of a-sonnd mind,’ ’ and Jesns said to his t i i o . i o ^ and hates of men, their interests, their
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IMMiouB, thoir pleasures aud fears, their sours and
ing, "Baptist Fnblicatiou House" as tlio name of the
sighs. That is also the appeal of religion,^ God's
building and conforming witli tlie local custom witli
answer to all the needs of the human heart. Tlie
the publishing houses of other deuominatinos; while
religions teacher is searching to know human nature
upon ih e large glass doors are the words "Sunday
bettor tliat lie may know how the better to apply tlio
School Board Southern Baptist Convention."
healing balm. Ho flnds his natural helpers and
Tile location could hardly be better than it is,
friends in good literature- the Humanities. And
for Church St. is almost the most public aud |xipnso these two, religion and literature, have a
lar thoroughfare in Nashville, and the house holds
common interest and are mutually helpful.
The
a most commanding position. Its purchase lias im
linmnu heart is the common ground, sought to bo
pressed the community profoundly aud most favor
bettered and more sympathetically sorred.
ably, not only for, tlie Board, but for the Baptist
Again the forms of clinrch organization and gov
interests generally.
ernment affect the interest of the church in popular
The house previously occupied w ill be sold as
education.
soon as a sale can be effected to advantage. MeauInterest in political government has had much to
wliilo it w ill be ranted out aud so bo made a source
do with education, the interest extending only to
of revenue as a part of the Board’s Reserve Fund.
the governing classes. Consequently it is only in
While delighted with our new home, yet 1 have
Democracies that tliere has been anything like a
an cxprcssable feeling of tender aud affectionate re
general interest in education from political matter;
gard for the old place. Hero we have wrought our
aud only where manhood suffrage prevails is there
work. It is modest and unpretentious, but has giva demand for universal education. So also has_bqen__„en..uaa standing place while we moved things.
the history of churches.
Congregational govern
What wonderful success we have had there: what
ment and resixmsibilitv brings with it tlie necessity
development and enlargement of plans. It was pur
for the education of the congregation. The need of
chased six y^ars ago at ten thousand dollars, with
an educated laity is perhaps more strongly felt in
si.x thousand dollare of it in deferred payments; and
many parts of the country to-day than the need of an
now in so short a time the Board pays sixty thous
educated ministry.
and dollars cash for one of the most desirable pieces
And then, finallv, the open Bible in the vernac
of property in the city, while its Reserve Fund
ular of the people must not be left out of the count.
liolds with strong and augmenting force.
Tliat the people have the Bible, works to popular ed-_
The Board's business for the Convention year now
ucation in two ways. lu the first place the Bible is
current and about half gone, is moving very finely.
an education in itself. In the English Bible is The receipts exceed those of the corresponding period
found the purest idiomatic English. Its constant
of last year by nearly seven thousand dollars, with
reader w ill acquire even unconsciously a command
everything in good shaiie and the prospects full of
of the best English and a taste for the purest style.
promise in every department. The field work is all
And in the Bible is literature of all sorts, poetry to
we could ask, except that we cannot begin - to meet
quicken and purify the imagination and emotions,
the demands that come for our Field Secretaries.
Iiistory and philosphy to strengthen the reason. .
The Lord has given usnoble men in this work and
Tliere is no greater educational force among English
is greatly blessing thoir labors. Onr people are
siieaking people today than tlie daily, reverent read
showing their appreciation of the work in their sup
ing of the Bible in the l^me. Out of such homes
port which is being given to the Board. The de
come the children with quiet and eager minds to
nomination is well nigh solid in making this enter
crowd the schools and push tlioir way upward in
prise an engine of mighty power for God.
life. From a purely educational standpoint par
Nasliville, Tenu., October 24, liK)3.
ents can do nothing bettor for their children than to
J. M. Frost.
give attention to Bible reading. John Buskin some\vhere says, I think, 'that the greatest educative
" G O " OR a O IN Q -W H IC H ?
for^e in his life was the scripture he was compelled ~
^.H aving somewhat antagonized Dr. J. B. Moody
to memorize as a child. For on that was formed
at the Nashville Association upon his translation
Ilia character, his thinking and his stylo as a writer.
of the Greek word, porm th m trr, a participial form
On the other hand, in the second place, tlie Bible
of the passive verb, imreiumiiii, fromyioi-ciiu, whiuh,
reader soon finds that to understand this Book bet
in both forms of Christ’s commission (SfattT 28: III;
ter he must haVb more and wider knowledge. And
Mark 10:15) is translated “ Go,” I felt as if I ought
so he is set to studying history and geography and
to give the reason for differing with my dis
languages. His desire to know his Bible bettor
tinguished brother,
liushes him out into studies and scholarly attain
ments in all directions. This is the source of a
largo part of the world’s scholarship and of popnlt r
interest in learning. To have kept the Bible from
the people would have been to hove kept the people
from who can calculate how much of the beat schol
arship and culture of today. A ll glory to the men
who fought that battle for the open Bible in the
vulgar tongues.
Oarson-Newman College.
IN O UR NEW HOME.

The Sani^.Soiiool Board has moved into its how
home at 710 Ohnroh S t .- t h e property which the
— Board purchased last spring for sixty tliohsand dol
lars cash. The lot is 128x150 feet on a corner,
and is easily worth five hundred dollars per front
foot. The house has been put in fine.'condition by
repairs and improvements. The entrance is handgome and loads into a largo double h a ll; on the right
is the Corresponding Secretary’s office; on the left
the main business office, 21x50 feet; beyond this is
the Assembly Hall, with u seating capacity o f three

1. Both our Common and Revised Versions of the
Now Testament (and all other versions so far as I
know) translate porrut/iviitcs, " G o ” — not " 6 oi»<y,”
as Bro. Moody assumes to do.
2. So far as my examination of exegetical com
mentators and other writers upon the subject extends,
I find none who do not render pureiithnilni, in the
Commission, in the imperative, “ ijo ," instead of
‘ijniny.’ ’
:i. In the New TesUment the imperative yenderng of this verb is found twenty-seven times and
nine of these renderings are from the participle,
poreulhOiUr, as seen in lioth' forms of the Oommissiou. In other words, • in every instance,
pnri iilhi nli M is uniformly rendered in the imperative
and translated ■•«/»” and not "g o in g ," or "h a vin g
gone” , as literalism might require. See (Revised
Version) Matt. 2 :8 ; !l: i:i; 1|;4; 28tni; Mark
111:15; Luke 7.14; 1:1:82; 22: 8.

It most be remembered that pnreuo, the active
form of the verb (not used in the New Testament)
tae^UB to hrinij, rorr;i, /i-trli, or nfiiJ; but the pas
sive deponent, pom ioioiii (used only in the New
hundred: on the right_of the Hall, just back of the Testament), moans te t/« moilf In Ijo, To i,n
--Secretary ’s office,' is F Targe mailing and shipping
or corriril, and hence In ,jn, Irn n I, noil, hair o ,ir’ 'n
room; lieyond this are the merchandise and storage
• rlf ra rriril, apparently in the sense o f requirement
rooms. On the second floor are rooms for the Edi
or compulsion. Therefore, by a sort o f pleonasm,
torial Secretary, the Field Secretaries, the State
thUvorb, porraoiHoi, especially in the p o rllrlp ir,
Mission Board, the Baptist and Reflector, and some
is often prefixed to verbs which of themselves re
rooms not occupied as yet.
quire the idea of ijnioij, in order to render the ex
Over the entrance, which is supported by large
pression more full and complete. For instance^ Jn
marble columns, is the sign in strong, plain, lettes--Matt. 2: 8, 'HiSToirsa'yii to the wise men; " G o search

diligently for the young child etc.” — l ‘o rn iih r»if‘
nkrihot f.i flntm ti' ;>cri y»ii paitUon. Here the par
' tlciple; iiiiri iirtfriihii. is prefix«a"To” the imperative
.
which itself implies going, and hence
iiiiri-uthentff takes tlio form o f the imperative. ,So
of Matt. 28: lU in which Christ says: " G o ye there
fore and disciple all nations etc.”
OKU miithfi-tfH$nle. pnnln ta ethner. By the same
p l e o n a s m i s prefixed to the imperative
which requires going, and so
ih n iif* takes the form of the imperative. So of
Matt,
Luke 7:22; Mark lll;15 and the other
passages cited above.
This is logitimote Now Testament Greek constroctlon by way of pleonasm, and this es the rcapon
why the participle pornilhoiitff, in Christ’s Com
mission, is translated ‘ ‘ GO’ ’ in the imperative. It is
a prefix to a verb in the imperative and must itself he
rendered in the imperative. Christ could havosaid to
his apostles: "D iscip le all nations” which re<inired
going; but in order to render the expression more
full and complete ho prefixed his imperative In ,U,.
ripl,- with a participle which meant the imperative,
to go, lu order to disciple. Hence, scholars have
uniformly translated the participle pnreiilhfiilrK hero
in the imperative, " G O .”
The two other -psiticiples in the commision, Implitonlrn and illilnuLniihn
(baptizingand teaching) also imply the imperative,
following as they do the imperative,
(disciple); Imt they are imperative by consequent
relation and not by ploonastiopreflx; The participle
porrutUrnUt, " g o ” , in the Commission, does not
in any si-nso imply the manner or method of going.
It is simply imperative in order to disciple the
nations.
Geo. A. Ijoftoii,
Nashville, Tenn.
IL L IN O IS L E T T E R ,

The Assoi-iations in this part of Illinois have nil
except one held their annual meetings, and this one
meets this week. Next week the General Associa
tion w ill gather with the Lexington Avenue Chnreli
of Chicago. It has been my pleasure to moot with
several of-the local bodies daring the present season
and in every one of them the -spirit and the attend
ance has been good. In many of them unusually so.
The reports which have come up from, ilni
churches have not been so good as desirable. The
number of baptisms, speaking generally, has been
small and missionary contributions have not been
HO great as they ought to have been. ________
However,, wc
are all looking for a great revival daring anotiu-r
year.
We expect more baptisms and wo expect an
increase in missionary offerings. , Our basis for this
hope is the manifest spirit of Christ which has been
so apparent in the annual gatherings. In no case
where I have been have I heard an nnfraterual
speech. In fact, I do not now call to mind aii unfraternal remark in any speech.
The Du Quoin First Baptist Church held its an
nual meeting last Wednesday evening. The unmlier
of baptisms during the year was reported fifty-five.
Additions by letter had been numerous. Several
exclusions and many dismissions by letter cut the
net gain down, however, till it was only forty-bight.
The total membership of this ohnroh is now 780. At
present the house o f worship is being improved by
Uie installment of a new steam heating plant at a
cost of about a thousand dollars.
Onr average
Sunday school attendance for the year has been 852 -over a hundred more than it has ever been before.
This is owing to the work of the Sunday school re
vival which we held last winter and spring, begin
ning January 25 and closing March 29. Onr aver
age attendance daring the revival was 041.
The Sunday school revival is the opportunity for
. 9.®'- .®*PlJllt 8.nnday.schools, if they w ill but-use it.
In nearly every case where it is used the attendance
is doubled in less than a montJi. In many cases
the revival closes, the >l.tenit»nn« l. .jnnrtrupled. This, without looking further, is enough
to make every live pastor and superintendent want
it. I f the effort is followed by a protracted meet
in g, it w ill be found that the church has been
g re a tly -bensfitad-also-.^- Th ere'-vflll -be nnniyoon^verts, in all probability, from among those brought
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into tlio Sunday acliool by the revival. Every de
partment of ohnroh activity w ill be quickened. At~
Morrbllville, III., a short time ago there was a little
school with an attendance of about flfteenr-- ft-wafl'
decided to try the revival. The attendance 1h now
norfl than a hundred. At Bemio. Missouri, the re
vival began with an attendance of 140. At Green
v ille , Miss., Dr. R iley writes ns the school is hav
ing a fine growth. And this kind of news comes to
me from every quarter.
I wish every school in Tennessee, as well as elsewliere would try this revival. It would doubtless
permanently increase the Sunday-school attendance
at least thlrty-three-ond-ono-third per cent and
would be the means of bringing thousands of con
verts into the churches, i f the protracted meeting
slionld be used as I have recommended. 1 have so
much confidence in this revival plan that I have
gone to the expense of having several tlionsand cop
ies of it printed for distmbntion. I w ill send a
copy to any one who asks for it. It contains full
and definite information. A ll I ask is that when
you write for it you inclose 2-cent stamp. Let m i
liear from many hundreds of Tennessee pastors-and
sn|)crintendonts at an early date. Address,
W. PT^Throgmorton,
Du Quoin, Illinois.
F L O R ID A L E T T E R .

I approve the spirit of year editorial last week
upon tile Diaz matter. Oalm investigation of facts
is what the brotherhood wants, and we ought to be
glad if the Board can exonerate itself from blame.
Many of ns are afraid that both Diaz and the Board
liBve done wrong and made mistakes. That opinion
was strengthened by the refusal of the friends of the
Board to submit to the investigation ordered by the
Eaton resolution. Yon very properly say, ‘ ‘ We are
glad the Board has issued the statement"— ‘ ‘ It
ought to have been issued sometime a g o ." Many
Landmark Baptists are loyal to the work of the S. B.
G., and I hope you w ill not consider all criticism
' of its boards as necessarily hostile.
Baptist matters.in Florida continue on the up
grade. Tampa is fast becoming a strong-bold of truth.
It is already a very wicked c ity ; but strong forces
looking to its redemption from Oatholioism. infideli
ty, and gross sensuality— a well-known triple curse
of many large cities— are organizing under the- able
leadership of Anderson, Nash, and The Florida Bap
tist. - The mission-work there among the ..Cubans is
a great help toward the evangelization of their na
tive island.
In the bounds of Peace R iver Association we are
witnessing large gains financially and numerically.
Our Associational missionary and colporter, Bro.
M. 8. Stevens, recently held a -meeting at Orewsville, and fifty were baptized. Onr church here
has extended an ‘ ‘ arm " to Gardner, a village ten
miles distant. I had the happy privilege of preach
ing there last week to audiences larger than the house
would bold every night after Monday. Yesterday
I baptized five into the fellowship of our branch
oburoh there. Many more are enquiring ihe way,
and we expect conversions to follow in answer^ to
concerted and persistent prayer. , I cannot continue
there this week, and so we can only,pray for God’s
grace to continue its work. We organized the ‘ ‘ arm’ ’
Saturday, and attended to the baptismal rite Sun
day morning. Thoir membership is now twentyfour, with bright prospects for ton or a dozen more
additions when next 1 visit Gardner.
Next week I have promised to help Bro. Stevens
in a meeting at Pine Level, the former capital of
this county. The Ixird has greatly blessed my la
bors in this section, whereof I am humbly glad.
The Florida Baptist Orphanage, located here, expects to begin its work Nov. 1st, Bro. Mahon, the
field agent, is reporting-encouraging success at the.
.^ssoclatlonrnow
Ouf~hext State Convention meets with the Bartow
saints, whose efficient bishop is Bro. Mullins, fo r
merly o f Kentucky. Bartow is in South Florida,
near to Arcadia. 80, if you should attend, I hope
•o have the pleasure of a visit from a former friend
in-deariold-'renneaRe:---- - ' '
'
~
W. D. Tnmley.
Arcadia.- Fla.

FROM P A T T E R S O N .

Our revival at Patterson began on the seebnd Sun
day in September and closed on Friday night follow
ing.
I'Ud. John A. Carlton of Everglade, preached quite
an intereeting sermon on Sunday, subject; ‘ ‘Joys of
Salvation.’’ Sunday night and Monday, Eld Chas. P .
Beale of Lavergne, gave us two excellent sermons
which were greatly enjoyed. Monday night. Elder W.
J. Stewart, pastor of Centennial Church, Nashville,
began preaching and continued during the meetii^g,
closing out Friday night. Brother Stewart’s sermon’s
were sound, scholaily, and impressive, and were
greatly enjoyed by those who heard him. I have not
heard a word of dissatisfaction with his preaching—a
fact rather remarkable for this community as sectari
anism is quite prevalent. Brother Stewart greatly en-,
deared himself to this people and our prayers will fol
low him for God’s richest blessings in his work for the
Master.
Bao. Beale continued with us daring the meeting,
likewise endearing himself to us and carrying as be
went Irom us our prayers and sympathy in whatever
he may undertake for the Master, The visible results
of our meeting were one profession aud eleven addi
tions to the church, two bv letter, one by relation, and
eight by experience and baptism. The pastor preach
ed on Sunday following and administered the ordi
nance of baptism in the afternoon in the presence of
a large audience. Three of those that were baptized
were lovable sisters from Methodist societies. Four
others stand approved for baptism and this number,
we are confident, will be increased by the time the
baptismal waters are again troubled. Nearly every
body in this community belongs to some church.
Perhaps no community has as little material for
conversions as this. Only three unconverted persons
attended our meeting regularly. These facts show
that our meeting was in every way a grand success.
We confidently believe that the half has not yet been
told. We are expecting great things from the Lord.
J, Knox Cook, Missionary Pastor.
T ID IN G S FR O M

TH E W E S T .

The Western District Association held Its eightyfirst session with North Fork Church beginning Fri
day October 0th. Rev. Asa Cox of Whiteoak, aged 81,
delivered the introductory sermon from Eph. fi:13.
Eighteen out of twenty churches reported. Rev. O.
L. Neaiwas elected clerk. There were i:!0 baptisms
reported and a larger contrlbutlon-to missions than
for years. The ministers present were: Asa Cox, D.
T. Spaulding, W. B. .fones, I). C. Gray, W. H. Ryals,
W. M. Mungle, T. B. Holcomb, H. C. Barham, C. L.
Neal, J. B. Clark, H. W. Jackson. The visiting min
isters were W. J. Beale, II. B. Taylor, J. W. Clark, J.
T. Enochs, G. S. Jones, C. L. Skinner of Kentucky, and
I.. D. Summers Of Jackson. I he dally attendance was
estimated at 1,200. The dUcuseion on Missions, led by
Rev. W. H. Rysls, reached high-water mark. A voluntwr offering of $18 was contributed to the Orphans’
Home. Rev. W. H. Ryals was elected os representa
tive to the Southern Baptist Convention. The next
session meets with Bethany Church, near Paris. Rev,
’W. H. Ryals will preach the introductory sermon and
Rev. J. R- Clark the Missionary sermon.
The careful, pains-taking, exhaustive statement as
to the Diaz matter sent out by the Home Board should
forever shut the month of the croakers who have b ^ n
so lustily lauding the shrewd, unscrupulous Diaz.
But no one expecta any statement the Board can make
to stop the grumblers. It is chronic with them.
It has been truly refreshing to witness the showers
of blessing bestowed upon the saints of Salem Church
near Mdrray, Ky., for the past week. Christians
often shouted aloud God’s praises as loved ones were
saved. Bov. O..L. Neal, the pastor, is happy.
Next week it will be delightful to labor at Stullggrt,
Ark., with Bov. R. Morrell Richardson and his faith
ful flock. Pray for ns-, Oh, for a great convention at
Murfreesboro!
Fleetwood Ball.
Paris, Tenn.

day night at 7 p. m. The pastor of the 1st Church
Knoxville, preached a fine sermon on Wednesday at
II o’clock. Bro. M. W. Egorton always preaclies
well. He is a good'minister jof the Gospel of .Tesus
Christ. Our Association was largely attended, and
surely it was ‘ ‘ good to be there.’ ’ We believe that
much good was done that w ill be seen many days
henoe. We feel much stimulated to better work in
the future. Sorry that yon and Bro. W. C. Golden
could not be w itli ns.
Wo wish to express our thanks to all the commun
ity for their lioepitallty and liberality in helping
to support this great body of Baptists. Onr heart
runs over when we think of the kindness shown ns
by our good Methodist brethren daring the Aisoclatlon. They did all that was moot in helping us
out on this occasion, for which we express our
hearty thanks.
O. F Manly, Pastor.
L O U IS IA N A L E T T E R .

The Baptist and Reflector comes to mo as a con
tinued love story of people I know. I very much
enjoyed Hon. Mr. Garrett’s article of two weeks ago,
so masterfully prepared. 80 Dr. Hamilton is con
tributing very largely to the real value of your
paper of late. His Sanctification is of the kind that
sanctifies. Wish he would publish those articles
iu tract form. Wish Dr. 8 . E. Jones would write
oftoner. He is witliont a doubt, as I see it, one of
the soundest theologians in the land, and withal a
very fine writer.
Louisiana is a hard field, but my lines have
fallen in pleasant places. Celebrated
my first
anniversary lu t Sunday. In the year I have w el
comed more than GO into the Baptist fellowship,
besides many college girls, who wore converted un
der my ministry and joined other denominations.
Have received for salary, including parsonage rent,
$1160.00, for mission and evangelistic services $000.
00, and for debt on pastor’ s home $800.00. My peo
ple are united and ‘ ‘ siiow their faith by their
works.”
I wish I could bo at your Convention.
J. D. Atcock.
J O N E S B O R O J O T T IN G S .

W e have reversed what many felt was a stop back?,,
ward and decide^j to have preaching services hero
three Sundays,
formeily) Instead of two. So, here
after, we will have preaching on,, the first, third ami
fourth Sundays, both morning and night, and on the
Ihe second Sunday night, I preach at Philadelphia
Church (Bowmantown) on the second Sunday morn
ing and the Saturday preceding. The new arrangemenUs far better for the pastor, the church and for
onr ^ p tis t cause. It enables me to concentrate my
efforts, ^ving more time to study, visiting, writing,
and general missloa work. The meeting of onr llolston Association was moat Interesting and pleasant,
but, alas I alas! the distressing revelation in some of
the church letters of alack of missionary spirit and
liberality. lEbe only mission of a Baptist Church is to
give to the whole world the divine, soul-saving truth
it believes, and, if it is not doinjf that, it is a UMless
incumbrauce of the ground. Our ExecntiYfl ..Board

will, doubtless, plan for a thorough missionary cam
paign next Spring andSummer,'and, thus, we hope
many of ths Lord’d people may be stirred to see and do
their duty.
« c. o .
Jonesboro.
O.C. Peytoji---^ g^
th e

P U L A S K I BU ILD ING FUND

We have over $1,000 in cash and pledges for the erec
tion of a new church here. The E^nezer, the W il
liam Carey and Nashville Assoilatlons have all come
to our rescue. Many individuals have like wise made
pledges and contributions. W j most heartily thank
them all. As we cannot build till the money is in the
bank, we hope that all pledgee will be paid as ^ n as
possible. The action of the Nashville Association was
worthy of the noble brethren composing IL Alter they
had taken a collection for their own work they then
spontaneously made us a liberal offering, and gave us
awurance of more to follow, ^ h e Seventh Street
T E N N E S S E E A S S O C IA T IO N .
— -----Church of Memphle, with all of theirbuilding workupon them, have recently eent us $16.00. Rev. T. T.
The Tennessee Aasooiation has come and gone,
Thompson, their noble pastor, is interested ju onr work.
but left a Bweel and lasting trail o f good wishes,
The people usually follow if the pastor will lead W ill
not t K churches observe ‘ ‘Pula»kl Day” and make us
and good I mpressions upon us all. We feel that it
a special offering? The Sunday school and Pastors
was a benediction to the ehuroli and pastor and
Aid might do like-wise and greatly aid ns in our work.
commnnitvat largo. Bro. J. L. Dance preached
Brothef pastor, give your people a chance and they Will
the introductory sermon
We all think it was one
give Try it. I am invited to come and present our
of his best efforts. Bro. Dance is one o f onr best Muse to the Columbia church and we are looking for
ihing. from B rn .J n n n fllJ U id .liU - naW e PBOpIe. _
jnea.
We were all delighted to hear our Brother
Pray for us. Peipus.
Atchley, pastor of the 2nd Baptist Olinroh Knoxville,
Pulaski, Tenn.
.
Murray.
Tenn. Ha preached BP
Tues

. ft
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-S O U T H C A R O U N A L E T T E R .

We are nt present in (lie midst of tliu Associational meetings. The campaign is rather a long
one with ns, for it began with Saluda Association
the latter part of .Tuly and w ill not close until about
the middle of November. The one advantage of
having such a long period in which they arc to
meet is that the visiting brethren may get to most
of them. It looks nt present ns if the Baptists of
our State w ill come very near meeting the appor
tionment that they took upon themselves for the
year liK).1. It was agreed nt our last State Conven
tion in December, that oiTorts would bo made to se
cure »05 ,000 for Missions and Benevolence. Various
amounts were appointed among the Associations and
some of them have nearly paid out already.
Dr. T. M. Bailey, our veteran Secretary of State
Missions, states that ho has never observed so much
-missionary interest ns there appears to bo this year.
He says that at Associations there is more of a desire
on the part of the proplo to hoar all the discussions
and to learn all about the work of the denomination
than ho remembers ever to have met before. This
is his eighteenth year in this State in this present
position. As ho has been a close observer, sush
words from him are likely to bo accurate.
Dr. E. M. Poteat, the newly elected President of
Furman University, is expected from Pliiladetphia
within a few days time. Ho w ill assume his oflioial duties at the head of our Baptist College. E v
erybody feels that this is a tine thing for Furman
and that ho w ill do a groat work among us. Bev.
Joel I. A llen is pushing hard to secure the remainder
of the $106,000 for Furman University. It is un
derstood that ho has secured considerably over one
half of the amount and that some of the best Asso
ciations have not yet been canvassed. He is now
endeavoring to finish the work 'by the meeting of
our State Convention at Sumter in December. He
^lias called to his assistance some able brethren and
the general feeling is that ho is likely to win out.
The.BBptistBaia.yery-mnch.aUve in .South Caroli
na. Ten years ago the statistics gave only 75,000
Baptists to this State. At the present time wo have
gone considerably over 100,000. We have over-Wo
churches within the State and more than 5(X) minis
ters. During tlie present year, up to date, there
have beefi re c e iv e in our mission churches alone
813 by baptism, U85 by letter, 112 by restoration,
making a total of 2,040. Recent statistics give the
Presbyterians 20,56.5 members, 130 ministers and 274
churches. The Presbyterians lost fifty in their total
membership last year and there were 100 clmrches
that had not a single addition during the year.
Om of our prominent Methodist preachers recently
stated to a friend in conversation on the train that
beyond question the Baptists were the livest religouH body in South Carolina to-day.
Wo feel grate
ful at the progress that is attending our efforts, and
yet we have certainly by no means come up to the
full measure of our doty and responsibility.
Many of our people in South Carolina would bo
delighted to greet the editor of the Baptist and Re
flector in person. I f he w ill attend our State Con
vention at Sumter, December 2, next he w ill receive
a warm welcome from more than one. Come to our
State Convention and test South Carolina hospitality.
A. T. J.
L E T T E R FROM B R A Z IL .

I regret not to bo able to koep -np a regular cor
respondence to the B, & R., for much has taken
place within our Protestant circles in this country
well worth passing on.
It is now too late, iierhaps, to toll you
convention of the Young Men's Christian Assoota. tion that took place in this city about the middle
of lastrJune.--This convention took place just ton
years after the organisation of the first Young Men’s
Christian Association in Brazil. It was a veritable
revelation as to -the progress tliat Protestantism is
making this in country. It was a most enlovable af
fair, and attracted considerable attention through
out the country.
... Jnst after this convention, the first Evangelical
OongrsM in Brazil took place in the city of Sao
. Panlo, in which representatives of all Protestant

denominations at work in the country ffeely m in .
gled together. . The object of this Congress was to
promote the organization of a P rotestant Alliance
tq unite our forces against the common enemy and
to co-operate along lines in which wo are agreed.
Plans wore adopted looking to this end.
On the last day of the Congress, the Presbyterian
Synod convened in the same city, whoso sessions
w ill be made memorable by a most unfortunate
schism, which cannot but cripple for years the
work of this nenomination. The fact that a ma
jority of members of this body refused to sanction
the proposition that Masonry is incompatible with
the gospel was the alleged cause of the separation.
Our Baptist work continues to advance. Several
months ago out Bro. A. B. Deter was transferred
from the S. Paulo to the R io Mission to take charge
of the evangelising interests of the mission, allow
ing the writer to give his full time to the publica
tion interests.
Within the last six months there
have been some one hundred baidisms and there are
three new churches to organize in the R io Mission.
The adjoining State of Espirite Santo was visited
some weeks ago by our Bro. Z. C. Taylor, of the
Bahia Mission, and A. L. Dnnstan, of the Campos.
Three now churches were organized, with some 105
members, one native pastor ordained and some dea
cons ordained.
Daring the quarter just ending we published
a thousand of tracts for distributions by theohnrolics. Tract distribution is one of the principal moans
of disseminating the gospel. We have begun the
publication of two or three little books. The g ift
of our Bro. H. C. Taylor, of Black Ridge, Virginia,
of two hundred dollars, makes it possible to begin
the publication of the tenth edition of our Brazil
ian Baptist Hymnal, " O Canter Christ A . ”
To
publish the number that wo need some three hun
dred dollars are still lacking. We wore ho]>etal
that other generous Baptists could be found to emu
late the example of Mr.^Taylor, which, to bo sure,
is altogether worthy of emulation.
W, E. Entzminger.
A NEW T H E O Q IC A L J O U R N A L .

Will you please give place in your next issue to an
announcement to the efieot that the faculty of the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary expect to begin
the publication in the near futnre of a Theological and
Expository Jonrnal. Por two or three years past the
matter has been under consideration. The Seminary
Magazine, which hitherto has been a stndent pnblioation. will be merged into the new magizine and edited
by the faculty. The students have desired this ar
rangement for some time, and the alumni of the Sem
inary have urged that a high class Theological Mag
azine such as is projlbsed should be established here.
Tlie correspondence conrses which some of the pro
fessors have recently begun are meeting with such
general response that it is clear that such a magazine
can be made very useful in promoting this department
of work
This, however, will be merely incidental to
its main purpose. The object will be to make a
Theological ionrnsl which will in point of scholarship
and ability bo worthy in all respects of the Seminary
and of the denomination. It will of course stand for
the faith as we bold it. It will probably be published
quarterly The plan is to include a review section and
an expository section. The name which has been
proposed, but not yet finally adopted, is “ The Baptist
Review and Expositor." The subscription price will
bo $2.00 per year
The object of this announcement is to call attention
to tlie proposed enterprise, and ask for responses from
our Baptist ministers or others who are interested,
indicating their willingness to become subscribers.
The history of such magazines among Baptists is no t
most massurlPK In point of financial success, as the
constituency is necessarily a limited une. But it Is
believed there is room among Southern Baptists for
such a review and expositor, and its appeal will be
made later. Meantime we would be glad to hear from
any and all who are interested and who will lend tbelr
support and encopragement The exact d^te of the
first issue is not yet determined, but it will probably
be early next year. It may be, well to say that the
character of the proposed Journal is such that it will
in no way whatever be a rival of any. Baptist paper
now in existence. It will occupy an entirely different
field from the usual denominational press.
___ ____
rrr
e . y . MuiiTns!

TH E H IS T O R Y O F T H E B A P T IS T O F T E N N E S S E E .

I have road witli deep interest and great care,
“ The History of the Baptists of Tennessee,’ ’ w rit
ten by Dr. W. G. Inman. It is written in excellent
stylo and pleasing language. The Dr. has given
mnoh time in the preparation of the work, made
through investigations and used great care and d il
igence in his preparations. Many w ill thank him
for his history, for it w ill unfold to them the lives
and work of their ancestors who did so much to
build up our great denomination, and many living
“ w ill see themselves as others see them.’ ’ Every
Baptist family in the State, and those who have
moved to other States, slionld have a copy of the
history. It w ill be well bound and w ill contain
550 or 600 pages and w ill be embelished with the
lithographs of many of our leaders. The price of
the book w ill be $3,50. Dr. Inman has not the
means to pay for publishing the work and hence he
calls on his brethren and friends to pay two ($2.00)
dollars in advance of its publication, thus enabling
him to bring ont the first edition, after it is pub
lished it w ill sell for $3.50. Those who w ill aid
him in this great and needed work w ill so notify
him at W hiteville, if w riting before January 1st,
11)04; after that address him at Humboldt, Tenn.
H. O. Irby.
Jackson, Tenn.

I want to second.J)r. Savagala-proposition- to be
one of one thousand in Tennessee to give $100.00 for
the various objects of our denominational work this
convention year, but I w ill divide it a little differ
ent from what the Dr. did. I w ill say $50.00 for
Ministerial Education, $20.00 for State Missions,
$20.00 for Foreign Missions $2.50 for Orphans’ Home,
$2.50 for Sunday-school and Colportage, $2.50 for
Ministerial R elief and $2.50 to give the Baptist and
Reflector to some widows or ministers that are not able
to take the paper, I want to add this amendment,
that the Lord continuing His blessings in the future
as He has in the past, I w ill give the above amount
whether the other nine hundred and ninety-nine
give or not, knowing that God w ill not exonse mo
for their negligence, but w ill only require mo to
give as He lias prospered me.
Some may say why so mnoh more for Ministerial
Education than the other objects? simply because
"more preachers are needed than anything else. It
is recorded that it pleased God by the foolishness
of preaching to save them that believed. This be
ing true, I think the first and greatest thing needed
in all missionary work is preachers. It is said,
“ How then shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed ? And how shall they believe in
him of whom they have not heard? And how shall
they hear without a preacher? And how shall they
preach except they be sent ? As it is written. How
boantifnl are the feet pf them that preach the gos
pel of peace and bring glad tidings o f good things.”
So lets educate and send the preachers and God w ill
do the rest,
H. P. Hudson, M. D.......

C A L IF O R N IA N O T E S -

Our great building plans for Temple Baptist
Ohnroh are soon to be submitted. I thiok w ill be
built by a stock company,
I am happy to announce that Dr. Bay.Palmer, of
Mo., is filling Dr. Burdette’s pulpit very acceptably
indeed during his 2 months absence in the East.
His delivery is fine. I only wish that Dr. Burdette
had so good a voice as has Dr. Palmer. —I see-from
our papers that Dr. Brongher has been called to the
1st Ohnrch Portland Or, and has accepted. I do not
know that Dr. Palmer has further plans than his
engagement here, but it occurs to- me that a good
work might breffecte^ to get him located at Chat
tanooga. 1 cannot do otherwise than be intensely
interested in every Baptist Olmroh in Tennessee and
my Southland.
With prayers for the guidsnoe o f the H oly Spirit
in all your work for the cause of Christ’s Kingdom.
------ -- ----- ....... Mrs. Cecelia S. Bryan.—
Los Angeles, Cal.
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First Ohnroh— Dr. Botdar preached in morning
on "T h e appearance of Jesus” and pastor preabhed
at night on ‘‘ Pious at wrong places. ”
Took collec
tion for Foreign Missions. .
Central— Dr. Oalver preached in morning on " A
uail in a sure place” and pastor preached at night
on " Wicket Gate,”
811 in Sunday-school.
Third— Bro. Spann preached in morning on “ A
problem of the Christ, ’ ’ pastor Swope preached at
night on "T h e short bod and'narrow cover.” . 1 re
ceived for bapiism, 6 baptized.
North EdgeflelB— Pastor Sherman preached on
" A pastor’s farew ell” and "Blessings of forgive
ness.”
1 received by letter, 1 by restoration and 1
baptized.
M ill Creek— Pastor Trice preached subjects, “ A
forgiving Christ” and "118 Psalm,”
Immanual— Hastor Ray preached, Snbjeots ‘ ‘ Pray
er” and "N e w L ife .”
8 received' by letter and 1
by baptism.
Centinial— Bro. Swope preached in morning on
"T h e Individuality and measure of Rewards.”
8
received by letter, 1‘80 in Sunday-school, 48 in Bel
mont Mission.
New Hope— Pastor Gufton preached on "T ru e
Service and at Soldier’s Home” in afternoon on
"Complete Salvation” and to the young people at
night.
Betblnham— Bro. Howse preached on “ The Great
Feast” and "Judgement.”
Closed revival meeting.
Edgefield— Pastor Rnst preached in morning on
“ The later end of the Line” and Dr. Bowar preach
ed at night on “ Love of God.”
McEwen— Bro. Sims closed revival meeting. 81
received during meeting. Church orgauized. Bro.
O. 8. Baker ordained as pastor, church olHoers elect
ed, church work complete.
Colombia— Bro. Tunnell preached, subject “ A
Worldly C h r is t ie ” reports his work progressing.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "Pressing
forward.”
Service to men in afternoon, at night
on "In vitation to seek.”
Lockland— Bro. Golden preached at both lionrs.
Church to bo organized next Sunday afternoon at
3, p. m. A ll invited.
Brethren J. A. Maples, R. J. Wood, J. G. Bow,
E. E. Bomar, W. L. Payton, R. A. Fitzgerald, B.
R. Lanom, J , W. Pros’, B. E. Folk and Badbeelu
Krekon, Hag of. Barmarjlam, were present at
Conference.
Resolved that the pastors be requested to desire
their ohurohes to appoint committees of three each
with the pastor to form a conference for the pnrjmse of Initiating plans for the entertBlnmentrofrthe
Southern Baptist Convention.
C H ATTANO O G A.

First Church— The pastor. Dr. Brougher, preach
ed- at both services.
The morning theme was:
“ Religion for To:day,” and the evening “ Run
away,” baaed on the life of Jonah. 301 in Sundayschool. A number asked for prayer^ New hymn
hooks adopted.
Second— Pastor
Waller preached.
Themes:
“ Looking Backward.” " T h e Final Judgement.”
4 professions, 8 additions by enrolment, I under
watch care, 8 bapUzed,_IB» in 8nnday-schQ0l,„ po J,“
Mission School. .
St. Elmo— Pastor Tolle preached. Themes:
"W om an’s Infloenoe and Power in R eligion.” "Sou
Remember. ’ ’
East Chattanooga- Pastor Biyden preached in
morning on “ The Strenuous L ife .” Bro. J. W.
Sanders preached on ‘ ‘Love.”
1 by letter, 1 by
restoration. Good Bunday-sobool.
H ill C ity— Pastor Sanders preached in the morn
ing on " T h e Kingdom of God is within you.” Bro.
Bryden preaohed^in the evening. Theme: ‘ ‘ Hearts. ’ ’
Sunday-school very good.

Oontral— Pastor Vines jireaohed. Themes: “ The
Narrow Way.” "T h e Supreme need of theChnroh.”
3 reoeivod by letter.
Beech St. ' Pastor Vance preached at both hours.
Themes: "Parable of the Tares” "Parable of the
Mnstsrd Seed.”
Observed the Lord’s Supper, ad
ministered by Bro. 'Julian Shipp. Interesting prayer
meeting.
Had good days at Watertown Saturday and Sun
day. One addition by experience. Watertown is on
a boom. The west part of town now reaches to
Ronnd Lick Church and runs several squares north
ward, making this the resident ]K>rtion of ^town.
The brick part of our church is complete and we
are hoping to be in it within, a few weeks, Hope
to see the brethren at Mnrfreeshoro.
J. T. Oakley.
I have just closed a gracious revival at McEwen to
night. The meeting continued for six days only, and
in that time we organized a Baptist church wi(b
seventeen members and received two by letter and
two by baptism. The church elected its officers com
plete. It called as pastor Prof. C. E. Baker of the
Dickson Normal, and the church ordained him to the
full work of the ministery. Bro. W. 0. Golden was
with us the night our church was organized and there
we ordained Bra Baker. He is a worthy brother and
the council was delighted with him in every way.
The church is located in a litt'e town of 500 inhabi
tants and no Baptist preaching has been done here
much. I believe the church will build up rapidly.
God bless them.
I have now been in Tennessee six weeks, and in
that time have bad 60 additions and raised over $90 00
for State Missions. I thank God for every opportuni
ty of working for him. God bless you. I am expect
ing a feast of good things at our State Convention.
Earle D. Sims. State Evangelist.
S T A T E B O A R D M EETING.

The first meeting of the State Mission Board for
the new year w ill be held Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Nov. 4th in the Baptist Sunday-sohool Board rooms.
TIO Ohnrch St., Nashville, Tenn. A ll members are
urgently requested to be present, and all applica
tions should! bo in the Secretary’s hands by that
date.
W. O, Golden, Corresponding Seoty.

The following paragraph from the Chattanooga
Times of several weeks ago w ill bo o f interest as a
commentary upon onr letter in reply to the Times.
We publish head lines and all.
"Black frlday With Police.
BorgeaLt llog sn K ep t lliisy K eglslerin g, onSDdem A rreelea .

" I t ’s the blackest Friday I ’ ve soon in years,” re
marked Sorgt. Hogan, the veteran desk man at the
]X )lice statioa at 11 o’clock last night as he laid
down his pen and wi])od the perspiration off his
brow. " I f this keeps up,” ho continued, " I ’ ll
have to have a book keeper.”
Between midnight and midnight yesterday fortynine arrests were made by tlie ])olioo. Judge Cum
mings disposed of a number of offenders in the af
ternoon, but every cell was crowded last night.
The offenses included everything from loitering to
grand larceny. Drunks were numerous and nearly
every drunk had a disorderly conduct attached to it.
A number of prisoners wore anything but orderly
after they reached the station and the yells that
came from the colls kept the neighborhood awake.”
No comment is needed.
Pof. George B. Foster af the University of
Chioago was recently reported as having denied the
divinity of Christ in a lecture. We ffore about to
take him sharply to task when we saw a note of ex
planation from him in the Standard, in which he
$aid: “ l a m accused of denying the deity of Christ.
On the contrary, while I do not think that the state
ment, ‘.Tesns is God, ’ is accurate and happy, I do
believe that Jesus is 'God manifested in the flesh,
and that instead of saying tliat Jesus is as good as
God is, it is nearer the iwint o f the gosjiel to say
that God is as good as Jesus is. Jesus is the su
preme and saving revelation of God. I am charged
with Unitarinanism. But, as my students have
constantly borne witness, my position is so far from
Unitarianism that I much prefer traditional- ortho
doxy to this ty|ie of rationalism.”
This is some
bettor, though not very mnoh better. I f we nnder^
stand him now, he holds to the old Sabellian theoC
that Christ was not God, but simply a manifests^
tion of God. This, it soemes to ns, is a denial both
of the divinity of Christ and also of the Trinity.
This theory was condemned as heresy some 1000
years ago. It seems strange that it should be re
vived at this late date, and in a Baptist (? ) U ni
versity 1

The Christian Observer quotes the following par
agraph which is a part of Pins X prayer appointed
for use by the faithful, especially on the Feast of
the N ativity of the V irgin : “ Most Holy Virgin,
who pleased Our Lord and became his Mother, im
maculate in body and soul, in faith and love, in
this solemn Jnhilee of the proclamation of tlip Dog
ma, which announced Thee to the universal world
as conceived .without sin, mayest thou benevolently
regard those miserable ones who implore thy potent
patronage! The malevolent serpent, against which
was hurled the first curse, continues, unfortunately,
to combat and -insinuate itself among the suffering
children of Eve; mayest Thou, b l onr blessed
Mother, our Queen and Advocate, who since the first
instant of thy conception crushed the head of the
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
enemy, gather the prayers which, united with Thee
in only one heart, we implore Tliee to present at
/
I Where w ill the Convention meet next year? I t
the throne of God, that wo may never yield to the
insinuations which assail ns, so that we shall all
is East Tennessee’ s time to have it.
arrive at the harbor of everlasting life, and in the
In a letter from Livingston, the County Seal of
midst of many dangers the Church and Christian so
Uverton County, to a daily paper the following
ciety shall sing once more the hymn of liberation,
statement is made: “ In 1887, when the prohibition
victory and jieaee. Amen.”
amendment was submitted, Overton County gave a
On this the Christian Observer makes the fololwing
very large majority against it. The situation has pointed comments: "T h is prayer embraces several
taken on a different aspect now, as Overton County asiiects of evil. It is--addres8ed~tb a human being,
would vote overwhelmingly in favor of wiping out and is tlienifore idolatrous. It contains a declara
tion that Mary was-* immaculatein body and soul*—
saloons.-” -T h is is tlie way things are going all
a declaration for which there is not one word of au
over the State.
-----■ ----thority In the Bible. It is proffered to the fa fth fu L
with an indulgence annexed of three hundred days’
We call special attention to the letter from Prof.
release from temporal punishment for sin to tiny one
Irby on page five -with- -reference to the history of
who w ill recite it daily; In tills is tlieTuggestlou
Tennessee Baptiiti' by Dr. W. G. Inman. Dr. In 
that a man is t o ’’expect to bo paid for praylngman has made a special study of this subject for
Protestants have felt that thanksgiving and prayer
many years and lias gathered much valuable mate are the ontbnrstings of a grateful, thankful heart,
rial. It would be a real calamity to the State if it
and that they are valued by God because they are
should not be published. We hope that he w ill re siiontaneous. But the J[ppo inan^rates his work_
ceive a~Iarge number o f' orders f d f theliook. ‘ 'T rie '' with the'^proiiosal that men shall pray to God for
price at which he offers it now, $8.00, is je ry cheap pay— in return for a remission of purgatorial sufferiufis.” ^
■ for so valuable a work.
The September and October Bulletin w ill be ont
in a few days. It w ill be a ten or twenty thousand
edition, and w ill contain a group picture of the
faculty. Do you want it ? I f so, send me on a pos
tal card the addresses of throe or more prospective
students, or young people who should be interesbMl
in their own education. Besides other things of
interest, there w ill be also the first of a series of
very needed articles on the value of the Greek lan
guage and literature, by Dr. A. M. Wilson. I f yon
want this "B n llo tin ” write to me and you shall
have it, if your application does not come in too
rate.
G. M. Savage.
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tmtiouH.
That all IhiH Iihh buun posMiblo is
M IS S IO N S
due in part to tho itlmost genoral wpirit of progross and oulargoniout in our
Bp i(P
9H
mission work. Somo of the soe<l of
M IS S IO N A R Y D I R E C T O R Y
past sowing is bearing its tardy fm it.
So inncli has come in small aiuonnts
W. C Golden, Missionary Editor.
from so many sdnrces that the thanks
S TA TE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden,
giving for our snccess may bo univer
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
sal. Qod lias been merciful to us,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
and has blessed ns, and has caused his
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N M ISSIO NS.—Rev. R.
face to sliino nixin ns. For all these
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding -blesBings-**Lot tho peo}»le-i>Taiso tliee,
^cretary, Richmond, Va.; "K v. J. “IT
O God: lot all the people praise
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee.
thee. ”
H O M E M ISSIONS.—Rev. F. C.
Naslivilio, Tenn.
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R R. Acree.
D.D., Qarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
After the Coaveatloa— What?
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N Mrs. .A. J. Wheeler.
For Sonthwestem Baotist University
—addr«8a-R«v.-G^Mr-Savage,~Jack80ii-------T he prtvllgga Of limiting and grwtTenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
ing many loaders of Baptists iu Ten
leM, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
nessee is being granted at this time to
Jenerson Gty, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ HOME.—C T. Cheek,
those. who are attending tho State
Nashville, Teom, President., to whom
Convention iu hospitable Murfrees
all supplies shmld be sent; W. M,
boro, those, "gathered unto the testi
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all ihoney should be 'sent;
mony of Israel, to give thanks unto
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
tho name of tlie L o rd ."
retary, to whom all communications
There is abundant cause for grati
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D C O L
tude on the part of all. Even though
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
they be unable to be in Murfreesboro,
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn..
yet all hearts should eciio iii praise
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.'
for tho advance of the cause as shown
M IN IS T E R IA L R E LIE F .— Rev. J.
in the reports. Might not every one
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville,
brcatlie a prayer, as slie thinks of tho
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
assemblage? " F o r the brethren and
W O M A N ’S
M I S S 10 N A R Y
companion's sake, I w ill now say,
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
‘ Peace be. with thee.'. Though dis
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
tance intervene, the prayer would beJackson, Corresponding Secretary, 703
Monroe St.,. Nashville,'. Term.;^ Miss—
back would come tho re
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1^15 N.
’
sponse, "Because of the house of the
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger■trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
I»r d , our God, we w ill do the, good.”
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland,
I like to think that , the letter O.
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D.
stands for something greater than an
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenil.
exclamation. In the lexicon of onr
work” it reads; Opjiortnnity, Optim
Womius’a Missionary Union.
ism, Obligation, Organization, Over
coming.
A Note of Praise.
W ill every memiier of onr Union
M um. W . C. G o u d k ."*.
who partakes of the. feast of the Con
We have closed a wonderful year
vention, iu the opportunities for
for missions in Tennessee. The rec
Christian growth there given, with
ord is made, and the mark is higher
clearer purpose, and in the joy of the
than we have ever before readied.
Lord, return to her home resolved to
The Lord granted unto the people of
dare more and do more for that prosthis State material prosjierity, and in
p«‘rity wlioso foundation stones are be
their increase tliey did not forget tlio
lie f in and tlie acceptance of the Sav
Giver.
ior?
A t the beginning of tlie year, some
Nashville, Tenn.
suggestions were made that our con
“Who Will Cosiecrate Ilit Service This Day
tribution to missions from Tennessee
Uato the Lord?” I Cbros. 29:5.
for all purposes onght to reach
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months, yea, oven years, pass by— wo
grow old ill waiting to see tho end of
the procession. Another generation
shall grow old before earth’s unsaved
liiillions shall have passed.
This is tlie harvest fleld to which
God is calling ns. Can wo afford to
bo half hearted iu snatching a few of
these souls from the endless night?

W EM D REUABLE

" H a lf hearted, false hearted. Heed
we the warning;
Only the whole can bo perfectly

--------------------------

Bring tho whole offering, all timid
thought scorning.
True hearted only, if whole hearted
to o ."
" T lie evangelism of the world in
this generation’ ’ must bo onr watch
cry or it shall bo forever too late.
threshnld of
door "w h ich no man can shut." O,
may the answer come from a thousand
liearts, "H e re am I, send me, send
me.”
"O n ly one heart to give, only one
voice to use;
Only ope life to live, and ouly'oue to
lose'. ’ ’
Poor is my best and small.
How could I dare divide?
Surely my Lord shall have it all.
He shall not bo denied.
A ll, for far more I owe
Than all I have to bring;
A ll, for my Savior loves me so.
A ll, for I love my King.
A ll, for it is his own.
Ho gave the tiny store;
.Ml, for it must bo his alone.
A ll, for I have no more.
Nashville, Tenn.

Absolutely Pure
THERE 1^ NO SUBSTITUTE
Winn plead for the organized'work iu
all oar churches. A collection of
$2.TT was taken foi the Expense Fund
of the Central Committee, after which
tho meeting closed with prayer by
Mrs. Rollow of Clarksville.
Although the ladies had to brave
the rain and mud, the residence where
the meeting was held was crowded.
The
mission spirit was greatly
aroused, and a spiritual wave rested
on all present. Wo are hopeful that
much good w ill come from it.
Mrs. E. C. Orndorff.
Springfield, Tenn.
---------TH E T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T O R 
P H A N S * HOME.

By Rev. T. B. Ray.

The Tennessee Baptist Orpliaus’
Home owes in a large measure its origin
The tenth annual meeting of Wo
to Mrs. Roger Eastman, of Nashville.
man’s Missionary Union of Cumber
In 18111 she communicated to her hus
land Association was held Wednesday
band her desire to see an orplians’ homo
afternoon, October Tth, 2 p. m., at
established under the direction of the
Sadlers, Mrs. E. C. Orudorff of SpringBaptists and was encouraged by him
held presiding. Oiiening devotional
to present lier plans to tho Baptist
exercises were conducted by Mrs. Orupastors of the city. This she did and
dorff, followed witli prayer by Mrs. R.
so favorably was her suggestion re
K. Acree, of.Clarksville. A most in  ceived that a committee of ladies from
teresting program was carried out.
the Nashville churches was appointed
In her address, the Vice-president,
to consider the matter. Tills com
Mrs. OrndorS, set forth in a forcible
mittee mot on May 6, 18Ul‘, and organ
manner "W om an's Obligation to tlie
ized by electing Mrs. Roger Eastman,
Cause of Missions.”
"Rescue tho
president and Miss Lucie Cunningham,
Perishing” was followed by an able
secretary. A t this meeting an Advis
paper prepared by Mrs. W. B. Taylor,
ory Board consisting of one gentleman
Springfield, on Home Missions, bnt iu
from every Baptist Chnroh iu Nash
lier absence road by Miss Woodward of
$40,000.00. The boldness of such en
ville was appointed. After numerous
Miss Julia Meadows.
Springfield. State Missions was pre meetings during the following months
largement awed many, while to others
.Vdown the ages tliis question comes sented by Miss Josie Winn of Olarksit seemed abused and altogether be
at which the 'practical details of
ville, one of tlie vice-presidents, after
with gatlierin^foroe. It boats against
yond probability. But with
God
launching the enterprise were worked
my heart— it beats against yours.
which she gave tlie annual report of
nothing is imiiousible. He not only
out, the Homo was incorporated
Woman’s Missionary Union of Tennes Oct, IS, 1881. On this same date tho
Yon maATanswer it. I must answer
gave US this amonut, bnt more liesides,
it. God keeps the record.
see and of the Southern Baptist Conand in this enlarged growing, not
Board of Managers under tho new
vention. Letters of nnnsnal interest
only "honored the faith we liad, bnt
. What we need is, not mure Olirlscharter met. The ladies requested
rebuked us for the faith wo did not
tians, but more consecrated Chris from some of the missionaries were
that the president and treasurer bo
have. ’ ’
read; one from Miss Marie Bnhlmaitians. Self mnst die tliat Christ may
chosen from the male members. Ac
The State Mission Board, relying
er, read by Miss Della F o rt; and an
live. "Except a grain of, wheat fall
cordingly the follow ing offloers were
on a forward movement, laid out its
into the gronnd and die, it abidetn
other from Bro. Mahon of Mexico,
elected; Judge R. R. Caldwell, presi
work for an expenditure of $8,000.00.
read in an earnest manner by Mrs
alone.”
The more we die, the more
dent; Mrs. Roger Eastman, vioejpios-The sllght fear that the end o f the “ "wtrllve
'Waifield brOlarksville.
ident ; Miss Lucie Cunningham, sec
year would find them iu debt has
Look at the picture before us. On
Reports of sooieties were then
retary; Mr. A. J. Wheeler, treasurer.
been changed to grateful rejoicing, as
the-slope o f a' great -mountain the * “ called for. Tho follow ing reported;
The Hotel Delaware, which is now
the receipts are fully $1,000.00 more
Christian world is assembled. In the Clarksville W. M. S. by Mrs, Acree,
the property o f the Convention, was
^ la m had been planned for.
Clarksville Y. L. M. S. by Miss Mary
valley below, earth’s heathen nations
rented and Rev. T. T. -Thompson-was
Contributions to the Home and Forare gathering. We hear the tramii.
Northlngton. Clarksv ille Sunbeams, elaoted financial a gen t.-F ou r days
eign Mission Boards have each made
tramp, tramp, as they pass ip single
by Miss Sallie Fox, L ittle Hope W,
later tire State Convention in session
more than $a,S00 increase.
file out of sight into eternal darkness.
M. S. by Miss Josie Winn, Sadler’s W.
at Clarksville adopted the Home "a s
We joy in the fact that the W o
We look into their sa^ faces and
M. S. b y ’Miss Ida Lord, Springfield
one of its objects" and commended it
man's Missionary Union and tho
9?®*
teR_"»J9l QJ>rl8tlBSS_ _W. M ,.^j„^_.M rg. Ai_I<, „ W inn, end ■iiLtJifl BapUsli iif-tha. Bute .io r tlieiL
Young South have a part in this won
heai^. A ll day and all night they
tho Springfield Sunbeams by Mrs.
synlpatby and support, A ll of these
derful report, Opr treasurer’s state
pass. The monling findins w eary,, UmdorfV.
preliminaries eventuated in the formal
ment shows tho advance in our contribnl still they come. Days, weeks.
In a touching, earnest talk, Miss opening o f the Tennessee Baptist OrWoman's Meeting of Cumberland Association.
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plisiis’ Home on Nov. 10, m »i, with
Sanders’ resignation and this event,
Service.” "A fter Death, Where and
one orphan inmate and Mrs. M. L.
Miss Clara Naive acted os Matron.
What?” and "L o ve tho Greatest.” He is
Gardner a» matron.
After a year of most satisfactory and
certainly a master workman and he woe
Tho work of the first year sliowa
beneficial service. Doctor and Mrs.
at bis best when he wrote the above, esthat tho Home mot with a hearty ropecialy "Sin, Salvation and Service.”
Holt were compelled to resign on ac
ooptiou. Twenty-nine cliildren wore
Every young minister would do well to
count of the failing health of Mrs.
received.
read and gtudy them. He goes to the
Holt. Tho BoardJ accepted with tho
core of the gospel, digs np ArmenianTlie bnilding now occupied was
deepest regrets the resignation of these
ism, brings out clearly and forcibly the
ixniRht at a cost of 110,000.00 and the
two faithful workers.
grand doctrines of salvation by grace,
first payment of $3,000.00 wan made.
Following close upon the loss of
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ,
Wliilo the support fund for the first
Doctor and Mrs. Holt came the rosigand proves conolDsively that the salyear lacked about $300 of being snfllnation of Rev. W. C. Golden os presi vation o f a soul is the act of a sovereign
cioot, tliii WM not dlBoonraglBg wTfeii~ dent (Deo. I, 1003), who had accepted
God, independent of any act of the
the ago of the institution was taken
creature and all the glory must be as
tho secretaryship of tho State Mission
into oonsideration. In September,
cribed to God through Jesns Christ and
Board. No one has given more selfthe effective work of the Holy . Spirit.
im , Mrs. K. O. Sanders of Covington
sacrificing
toil
and constriiotivo
While we may not agree with him in
was clioson to be Matron, whicli posi thought to tho Orphans’ Homo than
ail he says, yet his books deserve a
tion she filled with loving and selfW. O. Golden.
careful and prayerfnl reading. May he
sacrificing devotion till tlie time of
Bro. Golden was succeeded by Ma
live long to proclaim the unsearchable
her resignation in lUOO. Mrs. San- jor C. T. Check, who has been iutiriches of grace in Christ Jesus.
“nefii” “ iCTvioirwB8“ CDiittHHenB^wnirino“ ihately associated with tlie managoS. M. Gupton,
exception of eleven montlis, during
ment of the Homo for many years.
I’sstor New Hope Church.
wliicli time her place was filled by tlie
Rev. T. B. Ray was elected secretary
rolnntoerod service of Miss Lucie Cun
and given the duties incident to re
QUIET REFORM.
ningham, Miss Anna Parker and Miss
ceiving and sending out the children.
.\uuio Duffy.
Those interested in tho fall clrutiuus
After a long search for a suitable
would do well to take a look at an aiticle
In 'January, 18IM, Judge Caldwell
person for Matron tho Board elected
in the November Everybody’s if ihoy
having resigned, Dr. E. K. Vernon
Miss D. A. Bledsoe-of Memphis,
area', ail uncertain what a reform adminslration can accomplish. In ‘Rewas elected president. In October of
in March, 1003. Miss Bledsoe lias
lurm ihatReforms, ’ Alfred lloddertells
this same year tho property and tlie
shown such aptitude for tills work and
specifically some of the ebaugus fur the
complete control of tlie Home was o f
has accomplished so much already in
puplic guod that have buou bruugot
fered to the State Convention in its
her brief term of service, that the about ill New Yoik during tlie present
adminstratioa—notably by the Cum
session at Nashville.
Board feels confident in predicting for
miBsioners of Health and of Chariiles.
Up to this time tho connection of
The quiet reforms of which the public
her a brilliant career in this trying
does not hear are often the most signithe Convention with the Homo had
bnt gracious position.
ticant -th e stopping of a leak, accuniliecn a sympathetic rather than an
To sum np what lias been accomplished, for example,
paying fitly
. . . by PiyihK
orgaiiio one. The-Board-of-M anag— jilis h c d H n th e— t w e lv e y eaT S ~of the— o en te^f-tlie-piib lie-oiu n ey—lucHt-galluie
of alcohol in place of a former
7.i; the
ers liad been apiminted by the NasliHome’s liistory we would say; a build rigid inspection of drugs and grbcerTcs"
villo ohuroheB and hold tho control
ing lias been acquired at a cost of
to check adulteraiion. Reform may
make its mistakes, but one is inclined
nf tho property. Tho Convention ac $15,000.00. 105 children liaveTieen re
to think that these are mistakes in an
cepted the proposition, appointed a ceived into the Home. 165 children
uncommonly (mod direction, after con
. Hoard of Managers and thus the Orhave been placed in good homes. 3 sidering Mr. Hoddsr’s facte.
Iiuiis' Home became a constituent
children liave died. 37 were in the
part of the Convention. The now
Homo September 30tli. 1003.
SUCCESS W ITHOUT MONEY.
Hoard appointed by the Convention
We have room to take care of 75
The brisk attack on snobbery that
met on Jan. 8, 1805, and organized by
children in the present building.
was a leading feature of the October
electing Rev. W. C. Qolden, president.
And yet this is not tho real history.
Everybody’s has been followed upin the
November issue by a significant article
Tho management o f the Home was For the trne story, one w ill liavo to
un "Successful Men who are not Rich.”
taken into hand by this board and tho
read tho lives and character of the
Success without money scorns anoma
one
hundred
and
ninoty-fivo
orphan
leaders, wlio had been the active man
lous to the modern American; yet, on
reflection, the most eager devotee of
agers of the institution hitherto, were
children who have been taken from
plutocracy cannot deny tbat such men
organ ize into an auxiliary board.
inferior environments aud wore given
us Senatoi Hoar of Massachusetts, I’rei-for a time the heneficept infinenco of
ident Eliot of Harvard, Dr. Ratnfsord
Too much can not be said in comand General Joe Wheeler are, in the
onr Home aud afterwards were sent
iiieudation of tho work of those noble
best sense of tne term, successful. And
out into homes whore they could Sturt
women. Under the conseoraCed and
the private income of the moat success
ful
man in the United States to-day—
into life with better advantages.
clHcient leadership of Mrs. Roger
’Theodore Roosevelt—is said to be well
Kastman t)iey had made history for
under $7,500 yearly. It is good to be re
the Orphans’ Homo and a name, for
minded of these triumphs tliat are nut
measured in dollars.
themselves that w ill always be held
THE N A S H V IL L E A S S O C IA T IO N in grateful remembrance by the Bap
My people cei talnly enjoyed the As
tists of Toqnessee.
FROM BRO. O U IB E N B E R R Y .
sociation very much. The only thing
Jan. 1. 1806, Rev. T. T. Tliompson
they regretted was to see them leave so
1 greatly rejoice in the noble work you
resigned his position as Financial Sec soon’. A certain writer has truly said:
oontlnne to do through yonr great paretary after having served most accept"Tbat in every parting there is an image
per.I thank God for every remembrance
ably for a little over four.years and of death, a spectre.” How sweet It
of your fight against the demon i f
liaving turned - into
the treasury
will be when we all -Teacb that place
strong'drink which will count miglftily
where congregations ne’er break up.
$13,730.20. This record w ill appear
for His glory centuries after you are
While I think it was the best meet
the more remarkable when it is regone. May God hasten the day wlien
ing
of
the
body
we
have
ever
held,
yet
ipombored tbat it was begun at tlie
all of our editors who.claim to oechrltthere can lie some improvements. I
time the Home began and passed
li ins will join yon in this mighty strug
believe we ought to give Missions the
through the trying period, of tho
gle against the saloon.
best time, and aulfioient time for a thor
In this yon will find my check for
‘ ‘ panic of ’03. ’ ’
ough disscussion. That is the work of
$1,50, for which you will move np roy
In May, 1806, Dr. A. J. Holt was the churches and nothing should be
figures 00 the-Baptist and Befiector,
made Field-Representative, -Tbrougb. given precedence over It.
and change same from New Decatnr to
Ills and President Golden's strennons
Tlie crowding of the great subject of
“Boaion, La , where I go to take charge
had
hurMissions, Foriegn, Home and State, in
efforts the heavy debt that
of our chnrch there, beginniog next
to about one hour and a lialf at tbedened the Home from the begiuning
Sunday.
Another pre cber, Curry
oluaing
of
the
body
is
wrong.
It
is
buttwas finally lifted in 1808. In JannDicklDSon Quisenherr-y....U e . i a a..fin e ..
ful.
The
committee
on
"Orderand
Ex
.jfty , 1800, Mr. A. J. Wheeler resigned
fellow. His mother hopes that he will
ercises” followed the one already out
tlie ireasurership with the distinction
be as great a man as his kinsman, Dr.
lined, but in the future let us put this',
of not only h avin g. filled his office
J. L M. Carry, and I liope as great a
the greatest of all questions, at a time
map as bis kinsman, Dr. A. E Dickin
honorably, but liaving held his office
when we can reach I he largest congre
son. Help us pray that we may train
longer than any other official wlio has gations and tlie other subjects take the
him for God’s glory.
served the Home.
remnant of time left. Dr. J. B. Moody
Daring my pastorate at New Decatur
In S^tember, 1000, Dr. A. J. Holt JPBiI»imr.Ufarta glad by bis presence^
of four years, we paid off the mortgage
was e le c ts as Snperintendent and
and by his talks. I only regret we
on the church, put in handsome pews,
could not have him preach, but time
Mrs. Holt as Matron, of tho Home.
baptismal pool, carpet, built a splendid
was
so
limited.
Bnt
he
is
preaching
During the interval between MfH:
eight room pastor’s home, received
through his books, "Sin, Salvation and

over two hundred additions, onr contrlhntloni for Missions increased from
less than $100.00 the year before to
$500 the first year, $720 the second
year, $iH.'> the third year and over
$1000 tile fourth.year. The church at
Uuston seems to offer a very large
field It is the largest white lliptiat
church in Louisiana, and because of the
large Industrial School, with over seven
hundred students from all parts of the
State, many of whom have never beard
a sermon from a Baptist minister. I
hope to greatly glorify His name. I
did not want to leave Alabama, but it
seems that the Spirit has led mo to
L'luisiana. Tbls is tho second time
the Rustou chnrch has honored me by
asking me to be their leader. Willyon
not pray that I may be used with all
tbat I have for His glory io that needy
Slate?
Last week I had the pleasnJo of aid
ing in a graoions meeting at Hszlehurst with Bro. Williams. Forty-five
were received into the church while I
was there. The last night 1 preached
un World Wide Evanglization and asked
the church if they would not give $500,
BO us to have a pastor in China as woll
as at home. Within a few minutes
they gave $602 50. Tlie pastor was so
mneb rejoiced with this that he just
hugged me in the pnlpit. All the |ieople seemed greatly rejoiced at having
made this gilt. I am aiding Dr. Yar
borough in a glorious meeting liere.
There have been nineteen additions to
the unurch up to this date. J liope to
resell Ruston In time to begin my.wnak—
ui X', Sunday.
W. Y: (Fiisenberry.
Jacks I', .Miss.

T H E V A L U E OF CH ARCO AL.
F'etr I'e n p ic K n o w H o w UseSnl I t is
In i ’ m t - r r ln ir l l r a l l l i nnd
U enntx.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efiiciciit dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few
realize its vajue when taken into the
human system for the same cleansing
purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; it is not a
drug at ajl, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present in
the stomach and intestines and carries
them out of the system.
Ch.-ircoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vcgc^iblcs.
Charcoal effectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural afid
eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the
poisons of catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money
is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges;
they arc composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or
-rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the . harcoal being
mixed with honey.
The dail^ use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no
possible harm can resqlt from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great b.Mefit
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
the benefits"of-charcoal, says:' "1 ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to
all patients suffering from gas in
stomach arid bowels, and to clear the
complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat; I also believe tlie
liver is- greatly benefited by the daily
use of them; they cost but twentyfive cents a box at drug stores, and
although-in some-sense a patent prep-aration, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal ih"Sruairs Absorbent
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary
charcoal tablets.”
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D A V ID ’S L A M E N T .

m i

W e saw last week how Absalom was trying to
steal away the hearts of the j)eople from his
father. H e succeeded to a large extent, raised
the standard of revolt, David was couq)elled
to leave the Capital at Jerusalem. Absalom
came in and took possession. David fled to the
eastern side of the river. Absalom soon follow
ed him and the battle was joined. David re
mained in Mahanaim. Just before the battle
he called his general, Joab, to him and told
him whatever ho did not to hurt Absalom.
W hen the battle went against Absalom he fled
on a mule, his long hair was caught in the
branches of an oak and he was left hanging.
W hen Joab learned it he violated his orders and
kille<l Absalom. W hen messengers came bring
ing David tidings of the battle the first ■ques
tion that he would ask was, " I s the young man
safe?” When he learned the sad truth he went
up into his room, faced the floor and cried out
. in the agony of his heart, " O Absalom, my son,
my son, would God I had died for thw, my
son, o h ! my son, Absalom .” .
It strikes us at first as strange that David
should have grieved so. much over so base.and
ungrateful and treacherous a son as Absalom had
inoven himself to be. B ut we must rememljer
that Al)saloin was his son, and however bad D a 
vid’s fatherly heart could not help loving him.
Besides, the very circumstances of his death
gave an intensity and" iwigriancy to D av id ’s
griet----------------------------- -----------------------The love of David for-Absalom may l;e taken
08 a fit illustration'of the love of God for the
sinner.
"G o d so loved the world” — loved it
while sinful, loved the sinner while in rebell
ion against him. “ Even while we were yet sin
ners in due time Chris^ die(j fqr thq ungotlly -” .
I t does not make any difference how far a man
may go in sin, God still loves him and is ready

to roceivo liiin back if, like llio ]>ro<ligal son, he
will only rejtcnt of his sins and say, “ I will arise
and go to iny Father.”

It is news to us that the liquor dealers were
unorganized. F o r years they have had a thorough organization in the State, have maintained

Another lesson which comes to ns is that no
one can sin without affecting others. The sin
of Altsalom censed the deepest and intensest

a pow'erful lobby in the capital during the legis.
lature. This organization, however, may have
included only the wholesale dealers and distill
ers and brewers, and not the retail dealers. But

suffering to his father. So it is with strong
drink. It does not affect simply the jverson who
drinks. It is upon the innocent victim that its
blighting influetice falls with -the severest conso(iuoncos - the wife, the mother, the children.
It is sometimes said, if you will lot whiskey
alone It will lot you alone. Hut it needs only
a little obsoiwation to give the lie to such a
statement. In a town in this State a mother
said to us with tears in her eyes and sighs upon
her lips, "B rother Folk, pray for me. They
took my l)oy out and they got him drunk, and

at any rate it is announoctl that the retail liquor
dealers have now organized, with head (luartors
I n Memphis, and they say that the wholesale
liquor dealers, distillers and brewers, both of
Tennessee and of the United States, are backing
them in their fight to rei>enl the Adams bill.
M r. H alle is mistaken -as to the provisions of
that bill. It does not "iiroh ibit liquor being
sold in towns o f less than 5,000 inhabitants7’’
I i gave the iieople of the towns the privilege of

I had rather my boy weit^ dead than that ho
should Ikj a drunkard.” She lot whiskey alone
but whiskey did not let her alone. A n d this
is only one of thousands of instances occurring
all around us every day, many of which wo

saying whether liquor should bo sold in those
towns or not, and they did the rest. There are
eight towns in the State having less than 5,(KX)
population which still retain saloons, though
wo hoi)o and believe that all or most of these will
drive them out soon.

could relate if wo had si)aco. ' ‘N o one liveth
unto himself and no one dieth unto him self.”
W e live or die unto the Lord, ns tluj Aiwstlo
Paul said, we live or die also unto others around
us.

M r. H allo adds this information: "Sim ilar
laws have lieon passed in other southern states,
until wo find that in Georgia, out of lilT coun
ties only thirtj’-four are wet; in Mississippi ten

' The (piestion asked by Dnvul of the messen
gers that came to him is a very nijpropriato one
now.
" I s the young man safe?” W hat about
him? There are pit falls and dangers all around,
especially in our cities the saloon, the gam 
bling den, the house of infnmj-, the race track,
the bucket shops, the tendency to siHJculntion
which usually leads to peculation. Is the
young man safe? -N o t - so far as outside influ
ence is concerne<l. Thank the Lo rd we have
the church, the Sunday School, the prayer
meeting to counteract these influences. B ut the

out of seventy.five counties are wot; in Texas
108 out of 244 counties are wot; in Kentucky
forty-seven counties are wot out of lilt ; and in
Arkansas thirty-seven counties are wot out of
seven ty-tivo.”
W e 8upi)oso those figures may be taken as au
thoritative, M r. H alle probably knows. Our
only objection to them is that they are not large
enough as regards the dry counties. W e put
M r. H alle and his friends on notice that the
I>eoplo of ihe South are going to make them still
larger in the near future.

Tmilblo is to get these young men toat tend4hese—
T H E C O N V E N T IO N .
places of good influences while the places of
evil influences are crowdetl with them. A fter
This week the Baptist clans of Tennessee
all the only safety for a young man does not
gather in M urfreesboro in their annual Convencome from the outside, b u t ’from the inside. It
tion. W e are expecting a largo attendance and
must be in himself. It is only when he has
an intorcsting and successful meeting.
been regenerateil by the Hpirit o f“ G odr^w ireir
The report to be made by the State Mission
the disjmsitions of his soul have been changed
Board will bo most gratifying, showing the larg
so that he chooses good nither than e v il; it is
est amounts of contributions Ixith for State M is
only when Christ is in his heart givin g him
sions and all benevolent purposes ever given in
new strength, new courage, new inspiration,the history of Tennessee Baptists. T h is fact of
now determination that ho is safe.
itself will throw a floo<l of sunshine over the
Convention and put it in good humor with it
O U R F R IE N D S . T H E E N E M Y .
self and with the rest of the world.
The eleventh annual Convention of the N a 
tional Retail L iq u o r Dealers Association mot in
Pittsburg, Pa. two weeks ago. In his address
President E. L . Jordan said that ’ ‘the enemy”
m e a n in g the temperance cause - “ is gaining
ground rapidly upon us, and wo are l)oing over
powered by the tremendous forces battling
against us; and just ns rapidly ns they gain
ground just that rapidly we are going into de
cline and l)oing surrounded and hemmed in by
these ad verso forces.”
]
This was {juite an admission to come from such
a source, M r. Robert J. Hallo, national secre
tary of the Association and editor of the Cham 
pion of F air Play, said: “ In Tennessee the litj-

W o know of no disturbing cause likely to
come before the Convention and we autieipato
a harmonious, delightful meeting.
In 1884 the Convention met in Murfreesboro.
W o were pastor there at the time. —It-m et-inJuly. The weather was very hot. Still we had
a pleasant session. A m on g those in attendance
were Drs. J. R. Graves, T. C. Teasdale, C.
H . Strickland, E. C. Gates and E. A . Taylor
— all now gone.

The attendance this year is

likely to be twice as large as in 1884, and the
contributions jirobably three times as large.
A mile and a half East of Murfreesboro, on
the Lascassas pike, there is a large flat rock
which is said to be the exact geographical cen

uor trade is not organized, and although I had

ter of the State.

roi)eatedly, ad vised the .trade there u rgin g the
formation of a liciuor dealers’ association, dur-

we hope it will be typical of the unity and har
mony which shall prevail in the Convention.

ing the Nashville exhibition, yet so little interest in their own business was taken that no en
couragement was olferod for the preparation of
n|)proaching warfare. The Prohibitionists last
winter swept down like a • wolf on the fold, ’ and
passed the Adam s law, which prohibits liquor
Ijeing sold-in totWi? o f doss than fi,(XX) pdiabitants, which leaves but eight cities in the entire
state whore liquor can be sold. ”

East 'Tennessee,

M eeting so near that rock,

M iddle Teni\essee, and- West

Tennessee are the-three sister g^races— faith and
hope and love. A s they fath er around this big
flat rook, the center of the'State, let them take
each other by the hand and swear eternal unity,
co-oi>eration and affection each to the other.
~ Anti may the H o ly S p irit guide bu r delibera
tions to the glory of G o d and the advancement
of his cause in the State and over the world.
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T H E W EAKLEY C O U N TY
A S S O C IA T IO N .
This is the Inst Association in the State to
meet. For various reasons wo have been pre
vented from attending it heretofore, except once.
It mot this year with the M ac’s Grove Churcli
near Dresden. W hen wo arrived Saturday
morning it had been organized tjy the election
of Brother John W est ns moderator and Brother
Homer L . H ig g s ns clerk and treasurer. Bro.
C. C. McDenrmon preached the introductory
sermon, which moans that it was well done.
Among the visiting brethren wore Brethren I.
N. Penick, T. F. Moore, C. j l . Belt and R. ,1.
Willintns. Brother H . E. Waters of Jackson
was present, but we lielieve ho is still a member
of the Association. H e was until recently pastor of the M ac’s Grove Church, but has just re
signed. Brother W . H . .Inckson was elected in
his j)lace. Both of those brethren wore very
kind, ns indeed were all the members of the A s 
sociation. The attendance was quite largo both
on Saturday and on Sunday. Sermons were
preached during the meeting by Brethren I. N ..
Penick, T. F. Moore, R. J. W illiam s and R. J.
Davis. On Sunday the editor preached to an
immense audience which overflowed the houde,
and necessitated services being hold in the grove.
Wo have seldom preached to a more attentive
congregation, especially under such circum
stances. W o trust that good was done. W o
onjoyerl very much our visit to the Association,
not the least part of our enjoyment being that
we roi-oivni-l n gnfxl niimher. of Bubacribera ior.
the Baptist and Reflector. W e ore indebted to
Brethren j . C. Hart, Brann and G . W . Smith

"W a it aud hoar Diaz’s side.’ ’ It has already
been hoard. His own letter, in the pamphlet pub
lished by the Home Board, is the chief evidence
against him.
The Central Baptist of last week was a special
Convention issue, with twenty-four pages and illus
trated with pictures of a large number of prominent
Baptists. The Central is one of our best exchanges.
The American Baptist Flag is on tlie fence in re
gard to Mr. Hicks, whom it “ neither endorses nor
condemns.”
Aud now it neither endorses nor con
demns Diaz. On the fence again! This ie getting
monotonous.
W ill the American Baptist Flag toll
plainly aud nueqnivocally whether it
against Mr. W. M. Hicks, whether it
against Dr. A. J. Diaz, whether it is for
the organized work ? We dare i t !

its readers
is for or
is for or
or againrt

Recently there liave been some rather annoying
tyiiographical errors in the paper, dne to the fre
quent absence of the editor attending Associations
and the temporary absence of the old foreman. We
do not think, however, that these w ill ocenr again..
It is w ell known that we have for many years
beoif an advocate of the nnmorical basis of represen
tation. Bnt both the Tennessee Baptist Convention
and the Sontliern Baptist Convention seem, to favor
partly a nnmorical basis and partly a flnanoial one,
and they are competent to decide sneh questions for
thomselvos.
_________________________
As we stated recently, the .basis of representa
tion in the Tennessee Baptist Convention is one mes
senger for eaoh cbnroli and one for each |5.00 contfllnited towards" the objects of the Conventi6n.
This makes the financial part of the basis only nom
inal. Any ohnroh in the State may be represented
aud practically any Baptist.

Wo mentioned recently the fact that after a yisit
of President Harper to Count Tolstoy the latter
called the former a barbarian. Hero is what Connt
Tolstoy is reported to have written to some one;
‘ ‘ He told me all abont the millions of dollars Rock
efeller had given to the Uniyersity, and seemed to
think those millions of great importanoe, Bnt
when I came to talk with him abont serious matters,
I fonnd Iiim to be really ignorant— qnite a barba
rian. He knew practically nothing abont matters
" of intellectnal and moral interest. Think of such a
nniyersity directed by snob a man I And yet that
is one of the resnlts of these trust m illions.’ ’ And
this, mind yon, was written abont W. R, Har
per, D.D., LL.D ., Rh.D., President of the great
University of Chicago, with all of the millions of
Rookefoller back of it ! Well, w ell!

Tlie following statistics with referoqce to the
. Tennessee Conference which recently met at Mnrfreesboro are taken from the Midland Methodist:
The Conference is composed of 219 local preachers
and 66,918 members. Last year 818 infants were
baptized and 2,199 adults. The disparity between
the infant and adnlt baptisms is rattier remarkable,
especially for the “ Old Jemsalem” Conference of
Sontbem Methodism. $7,159. 98 was collected for
the snporannnated preachers and the widows and or
phans of preachers. $18,669.97 was oontribnted for
Foreign Missions, . $8,467.48 for Domestic Missions
and $8,952.46 for Chnroh Extension. The number
of “ societies’ ’— notice that they ^0 not call them
ohnrohes— is 682 and the number of honses o f wor
ship 699)^. Jnst how they got that quarter of a
honse we do not know.

Here are one or two other facts brought ont in^
the Diaz pamphlet which we failed to mention G
Tlie only obarge tliat the enemies of the Homo • ear notice o L lt----The Board-purchased a cemetery^
ont of which Dr. Diaz and his people realized for a
-against -it, i^ the light of the
time large rental, which it seems has never been
Diaz pamphlet is, that the Board nnder the cirenmturned into the benefit of tlie Board. Recently the
The forward move has moved forward. - Over
stahees, was too lenient with Diaz. Some friends of
$10,(XX) for State Missions and nearly $42,000 for - the Board have felt the same thing. But it is evi Gethsemane ohnrch, of which Dr.-Diaz was pastor,
voted to allow him a salary of $1,200.00 a year as
dent from tlie pamphlet that the Board was trying
all Irenevolent purimses! This was even more
snperintendent of the oomotery, covering a nnmber
to save Diaz to the ' denomination and did all it
than we suggested. W h o will doubt that the
of years preceding that action. The period covered
Mnld to save him. I f ^he Board erred at all, it
Baptst and Reflctor had a good-«leaI-to do with
by this salary coincided in whole or in part with
was on the side of mercy.
securing this gratifying result?
the period under which he was already paid a full
There are exceptions, but ns a rule it will bo
salary us superintendent o f the work a t' Havana.
During the Associational season jnst closed we
found true that those who contributed to these
The whole claim, inolnding ten per cent interest
Iiave attended twenty Associations, besides two
objects wore the readers of the Baptist and Recharged, amonnts to - $20,OOP. After his retnm to
Conventions and one fifth Sunday meeting. This,
wo believe, is rather more than wo liave ever at Cuba, Dr. Diaz entered polities, asponsing the Anti.-.
flocter. The renders are the givers and the
United States side, nsing onr chnroh andltorlnm
tended before in one season. Wo liave nevorj liowgivers are the renders;
ever, stood the season better, have hover been more for the purpose. The Board protested and Dr. Diaz
N ow when the Baptst and Reflector has done
soon resigned, giving as his reason that some papers
cordially received at the varions Associations, have
that much for the Baptists of Tennessee what
in the country— Iho American Baptist Flag aud the
never
received
more,
if
as
many,
subscribers
for
the
are the Baptists of Tennessee going to do for the
Arkansas Baptist— attaoted him and the Home Board
Baptist and Reflector and have never seen the spirit
Baptist and Reflector? -W ill they not help to
wonld not defend him against their attacks.
of missions ronning so high! Evidently there are
widen its circulation and thus help to widen its
mnoh bettor things in store for the Baptists of Ten\i&ofulnesB? W h a t , say you, brethren? W h at
ucBsee.
say you, b retfaer-pastors?— Y ou can double the
As stated by Dr. Frost on another page, the SunThe auti-Board pajiers— of which there are only
circulation of the paijor in two months, if you
day-sohool Board has moved into its new home on
two or three in the world, thank the Lord-^kept
try. W o n ’t you try?
TJlinrch street. The honse has been thoronghly
prodiU.ng the Home Msssion Board abont making a
overliapled, and presents a very handsome appear
statement in the Diaz matter.- Now that the Board,
ance. ■"’The heart of every true Sonthem Baptist
has made the statement, it is so strong and irrefnta-i
P E R .8 0 N A I. A N D P R A C T IC A L .
must leap with pride as he looks npon this elegant
ble that it seems as if this statement was the very
Baptist home, belonging to the Baptlsst, paid for—
‘ ‘ Birds of » feather flock together.”
thing tlieso papers didn’t want— as the Irishman
and all paid for by Baptist mousy and nsed only
“ Yon may know a man by the- company he said abont justice. Evidently they are hard to please.
for Baptist p a r s e s . This house is tbe-visible and
Infaot it looks as if they are determined not to be'
keeps. ’ ’
concrete representation of the great work which has
Rev. Geo. W. Shepherd has resigned the pastor pleased, As far as they were concerned it was a been accomplished .by-tlm Bunday'-school Board dnrcase with the Board of “ damned if yon do and
ate of Inman Street, church Cleveland to accept a call
ing the twelve years of its existence. Bnt it really
damned if yon dent.”
represents only a part, and tliat the smallest part,
Mrs. D- L. Moody died recently. She aud Mrs.
Mrs. Oliarles H. Spnrgeon, widow of the great of the Board’s accomplishments.< To determine all
Spurgeon make a noble pair of women gone home to
preacher,
died at her home in London on October of them yon mnst consider the more than $100,000
-glory.
which it has oontribnted to our varions denoininaThe Tennessee"Baptist Convention inrfnH y amipo. - . 22. Ever since the birth o f her twin boys, Charles
and Tbomaa, about forty years ago, she Las been-an- tional enterprises, the tlionsouds of pages of Baptist
tent to Uke care of itself without any outside dlcinvalid. Even from her sick room, though, she has literature it is weekly sending into Baptist SnndaytatiouB.
acliools and homes all over tlie Bonth, the stimnlns it
sent forth light and love over the world, organizing
Wo trust thaif wo shall have a harmonious, spirit
and oondnoting a Book Fnnd for the distribotion of has given to the Snnday-soliool oanse and to the
oanso at Christ. For all of it let ns thank God—
ual, helpful Convention. And we believe, from all
her distiugnished hnsband’s books. She was a lady
indioatlons, that w » s lia lL ---- -----------•of the ■swsotest Christian" ohataoter, which had been' and Secretary Frost." The - house la his monnmont. It may be said of him as of Sir Christopher Wren in
refined in tlie fornaoe of afllictiou. For several
The editorials in the Western Recorder are gener
St. Paul’s: “ I f you wish to see my monument, look
weeks
she
bos
been
quite
ill
and
her
deatli
was
not
ally sensible, bnt tlie one in last week’s issne on the
nnexpected.
aroundypa”
Diaz matter seems to ns nnnsnally so.
for kind hospitality.

,
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‘ ‘D o you ever get to church,”
asked grandfather after a few
minutes’ chat about the weather
_nnH gAryjflnfi______

most of the inmates of the infirm
tor the old iiooplo wore iwillcd u
ary gatheretl around to listen. Mr.
grandfather sat on the rustic seal
and Mrs. Read and their three
in the mojiow sunlight. The leaves
children often came over to take
wore yo’low and red now, and lli,.
T h s N a e d o f H e lp .
Once in a long-time they have —the place of the bird choir, and
sun’s rays slanted softly throng),
services here, but we never get to
once each month they brought a
It iin’t so hard lor • mao
them, for most of thonriiad fallen
go to church,” said an old lady.
To make tbo lon^, hard fight
minister out from town to speak.
That they must make who gato tlid
“ Father nisut not sit there too
I miss the meetings so m uch,”
On these occasions the ministers
height.
lon
g,” said careful Helen,
•'riie
“Said a Withered old man.
“ M oth
II people tell him he can;
always took ten at the Rend farm
air is getting ch illy .”
It isn't to hard to try,
er and I never missed a Sunday
and all the old |ieople from the in
To eagerly do and plan,
“ Lot ns walk around and b.ini,
Ixsfore I came here, and now I
If people sometime* in passing by
firmary were asked to come also.
Jnst tell you they know you can.
Inni
homo,’ ’ suggested her hns.
never get to g o .”
One beautiful September after
band.
It is very hard for a man
Is your wife dead?” asked
noon Rev. M r. Hunt, accompan
To fight on day by day—
Hut when they saw the poacofnl
grandfather, sympathetically.
To beat his foes along the way—
ied by his son, who was editor on
smile on grandfather’s face t|,(>y
If nobody says he can;
■‘No, but you see, John— he’s
one of the city pajiers, came out
Dh men may be wise and strong
know ho was waiting for his class
my son, and he said he could not
.\nd plan as the victors plan,
to preach. Robert Hunt, the son,
l)esido the tree of life.
But they seldom get very far along
afford to keep both of ns, and _wns touched by the sight of those
If nobody says they can.
llic h a tu h o n .
mother could help take care of
— S. E K ir s k .
homeless old peojile.
H e learneil
H in ts F o r G irls.
the children, so I had to come
their names and ages, all about
here.”
their families, how long they had
G ra n d ftt.th e r’s C l a n Some one hns suggested son,,,
" mixed-up explanation,
been in the infirmary and other
things that every girl can learn Is-,
G randfather' Rend glanced abut grandfather understood. H e
things that only a reporter can
fore she is fifteen.
N ot every om>
round room the a^ the easy chairs,
looked with pity on the unfortufind out.
can
learn
to
]>lay,
or
sing, or jmini
the books and pictures, and then
nate old man and wondered, what
The next week np])cnred a glow 
well
enough
to
give
pleasure to
across the field at the grim walls
his wife would have thought if
ing account of the class under the
her friends,
but the following
of the country infirmary. Since
they had been separated before she
elm tree and Wie good it was do
"accomplishments”
are within
his w ife’s death he lived with his
died. In the course of conversa
ing for the inmates of the poor
everybody’s n>ach:
only son, who was an enterprising
tion it turned out that all but one
house.
Shut-tho door and shut itrsofHy.
young farmer.
old lady-r-Aunt Mary, as she was
If Roliert H unt could have seim
Keep your own room in tnsteflil
Before grandfather came to live
called— had children living, some
grandfather and his class on Ihe
order.
with them, John Read and his
well-to-dojind others jxior.'
last Sunday they met under the
Have an hour for rising, and
wife determined to make him com
Grandfather, who had never elm tree he would have doubted
rise.
fortable and happy. The best room
dreamed that anyone could send
the wisdom of his little article.
Learn to make bread as well as
in the house was set apart for him,
an aged parent to the jicor house,
From one to three relatives call
cake.
and in hundreds of little ways they
unless absoliitely impossible, was
ed on each of the old ]>onplo and
Never I d a button stay o ff! wentreated him as an honored guest.
shocked beyond measure at the old
- someLiimiated_uu_an_immo<Unt© re
ty-four-honrs;The old man strove bravely to people’s story.
moval to their homes.
The arAlways know where yonrthings
conceal his loneliness for fear thev
Let s start a meeting right
tide had started that the writer
are.
would think-him ungratefnl, bnt
a w ay ," he suggested;
’T f have
intended visiting these interesting
Never let a
ly pass without do
he had few friends. H is old ncmy B ible with me, and after I
old .ladies and gentlemen in a short
ing something .j make someliody
Quaintances and friends were too read a chapter one of you will lead
time and learning more of their comfortable.
far away to visit often, and most
us in prayer. It seemed odd to
history.
Never come to breakfast without
of the visitors at the Read farm
the little audience that grandfath
A s so many were goin g away
a collar.
-------------were young people like John and
er s B ible openecl at ‘In m y F a th with relativo8,'it was a sad meeting.
his wife.
Never
go
about
with
your
shoes
e r s house are many mansions,”
It had so long boon the one bright
unbuttoned.
From his window grandfather
bnt when they came to know him
spot in the long week to them that
S|>eak clearly, enough for evreycould see*an old^lady taking care
better, they found it was his fav
they were loth to give it uj).
body to understand.
of three troublesome children on
orite chapter and the lx)ok always
Once more the B ible oi>ened at
Never tiilget „r hum, so as to
the lawn, while several old men
opened at that place.
the familiar place and once more
disturb others.
were hoeing in the garden of the
Then followed a broken jiraycr
each spoke of the life* immortal,
country farm.
iVever fuss, cr fret, or fidget.
that all who had known on earth
where iiailiiurwas unknown.
AfFx.
I f I get lonely in the niidst of
what it was to have no home might
peace and plenty, what must those
be made worthy through suffering
poor old people do all day, ” mused
for
inheritance with the saints

THE HOM E

grandfather. "H elen never allow s_ in the mansion above. The sing
the children to annoy me and John
ing was the only part of the m eet
is so good, but yet -it isj tiersome
m g that was a failure, for eveiy
sitting around all day.”
one broke down on “ Rock of
Come, father,” called a sweet
Ages, and after several attempts
voice.
John and I are going to
they concluded to hear their testi
town and we w-ant you to s o
monies and let the birds in the
along.”
^
^ n
boughs overhead fum isli
Mrs. Read hastened to find
the music.
grandfather’s hat and coat for him
^ . ^ ’■^ndhtber came home radiant.
and the people across the way were
forgotten. The next day was S u n 
the world/'John, ” he said.— ” W’e
day and the whole family went to
are goin g to have meeting every
church as usual.
A fter dinner
Sunday, and they insist that I
grandfather sat with his worn B i
should b^ th e leader,'*
ble on his kneeT
b e lie v e ~ rH
John and Helen looked
each
the“garden and be
other and smiled.
with the rest of the old folks ” ha
— ‘-‘X h a d no idea that father was
said.
ipnesofae. ” s a iiU tfr 8. - R e a d . - A’l —
Mrs, KendTootea up in aston
suppose he misses the children
ishment.
I ’ll read to you or sing
when th ey-arr-nt-nchool or but—
to you, father, if you are tired ’’
.playing, but I am nlad— hn lino
"Y o u are very kind, Helen, but
f ^ n d w m e t h i n g t o l S r e S t him
I really would like’ to g o ,” said
and make him happy, ” answered
grandfather, and in a few minutes
her husband.

at

Ibe-tMTclwunder there1w "T r e e "h a d
widened to U ke in a new member.

the little clais'^ met
under the elm tree, and by ilegrees

ilUREDWHENOniCRSrAim
A..-.__
1050 Winnemac Avenue.
. ^ ^ U i i c A d o , 111., pet. 25. 1902.
---- of
.... Carilui
•wu.taui can
vail always
uiwaye be relied
Wine

K>ll to (turn w Iiom

runt,

...i-- > >t
else fails”

It IS a certain cure for lemaieiriseaae*
female Ji
in thei*"
.vear* with iilcerSnd
womb and ovaries
w o r k ^ .f^
>"8 for my
to
mvbed
^
koep
10
my
belt,
rhe
pains
were
so
intense
at tinii
tiniia
»
^
so intense at
dJi?n~i
“ disagreeable discliarffc
^^med my jife fore«. l i | . y exlxem ityXr,aI| el«,
Wine
of ciarum.
® i .
two
r *i‘” or
After using it for
cbuhigi^tokeej upme treatment. ;^ich I did for eigb^
teen weeks, bui,
md
ff"‘? f 'ras entirely cured
re lir f was m in e and
of sickness as I
It is indeed
a. boon to
sick women.
S w reU ry. North Chicago Fnm m

-wofflb-and

of Cardui cure, disEgriodicaI_beadachos, falling of -the

h asll.00botUe.of W to e S ’o L t o i . " ^ "
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young
V

A A A re— V 3

304 Ee^at Sacond St.,
Chattanooga. Tann.
Laura Dayton EaKin, Editor
jai «mim«n»ca<ionf for IkU department
ihould be addreued to Mrt. Eakin, 304 E.
SMmd Street, ChaUanooga, Tenn.
Yovmg South Motto; V u t nonproftoit,
detictl.
Our mUtionary'i addreu: Mr$. Beteie
llaynard, U t Maehi, Kbkura, Japan, via
San ^anciieo. Cal,
The Young Soutli groete the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention in Mur
freesboro. May ita mooting be a glorions one and moan mnob for tlie
yoong people's w ork!
annual repo rt of

TH E YOUNG

SOUTH.
From Oct. I, 1003 to Oct. 1, lUUii,
tlie Yonng Soutli of Tennessee lias
contributed as follows;
(71* 34
For Foreign Missions.
r>7 98
For Homo Misaions,
49 83
For State Missions,
4 83
For Oolportage,
_____
1 00
For S. S. Missious,
2 00
For Ministerial Edneatiou,
2 00
For Ministerial Relief,
«7 00
For Yonng Sontli Pins,
8 07
For iwstago, etc.
(1093 r>7.

TotiT

Uus|iect(ally Snbmitted,
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin,
Treasurer.
Mission Topic for
Frontier Field;

October.— The

I hoi>e your box is packed and gone
to clieor the hearta of some frontier
missionary’s needy family. Let one
reach them beforu Thanksgiving at
any rate. Remember tiio frontieiN
T illa g e of the -present is the big city
of the near tatdre. Yon cannot
dream of estimating the good yon may
do by helping to keep tlie gospel in a
new town.
L. D. E.
Bible Learners. Take Exodus 30:
13, and let it be a guiding principle
in all yonr yonug life.
The Y . S. Pins. I shall take tlie
few I Iiaye on hand to Mnrfreesboro,
and any wlio wish can obtain tliom
there.
The dolls for China, Al>! but
they are coming in. I havo some
three donendn the lionso now to take
to Mnrfreesboro, and from what I
lioar, many w ill be bronght to Mnrfreeeboro. They w ill bo received on
tlie afternoon of Oct. 38 at the Pres
byterian OboToh at the close of the
timesdlotted-to-the Banda.. Bo sure
to bo on hand with yonrs. I am so
very gratofnl to all who liave dreeSed
one or more so daintily. The JnnioF. U. Y._P-. JJ. o f roy own ohnrch havo
08 nudor heavy obligations and tliere
are more to come. Claes No. 10 in
>uy Sonday-sohool are dressing six.
Let ns pray that eaoli one may take
tile gospel mesoage to some little Ohiiiuae heart.
U. D.E.
OUR OWN M ISSIO NARY'S LETTER.
Here it is! It took only throe
weeks to cross tlie great P bcI^ o gpd

tile great west. I know yonr liearts
w ill throb with joy to road lior sweet
bravo words to ns.
My Dearly Loved “ Yonug South:"
I liavo not written to you for a long
time, about two months, I think. I
certainly have wanted to send yon my
tlionglits, bnt during tlio boat they
simply refuse to be transferred to jiapor. The snmmor has been an in
tensely liot one in Japan, and liaa liad
ita piscniiar trials, thongh temper^ by
very many rn ^ Ie i: Tlie last of JnT^
the little pet of onr honso-hold, our
coobi baby, snob a briglit happy little
fellow, sickened and died. My Bible*
woman and Sanday-sohool lielper waa
ill at tlie same time, bnt lingered
tlirongli tliroo weeks of intense Buffer
ing with pnenmonla; then eho too
went to meet lie f Savior.' Such a
lovely Christian she was, so fo il of
earnest love for her people and desire
for their salvation. She graduated
_from a Christian school in the spring
and had only been with mo fonr
raontlis, bnt had Imen so faithful that
daring that time she had done a great
work for her Master. She liad the
power of drawing the children, and
we had fa ll Snnday-aohools wliile she
was witli us. Slio iiad the jov of
seeing five of tlie women wliom to
gether we had been teaching the B i
ble, baptised tlie Sunday before lier
illness. From the first slio was des
perately ill; having naturally weak
Inngs, the disease took a dangerons tnrn
<iniokIy, and . althougli everything
IHMsiblo was done for tier she did
not. Iiave sCrength to battle with the
disease. I do not like to write my
young friends abont these sad things,
yet I wonld like yon to know what
Christianity can do for these heathen
girls. During her illness her relations
‘ who were not Christians spoke often
of tier beantifnl patience. Daring
her delirinm her talk was always
either of her work, often fancying
that site was in tlie Sunday-school.
Slie would talk to the children, or
again she wonld talk and sing of
Heaven. The oliildren
had
jnst
learned ‘ ‘ Tlioro is -a-happy laud,”
and slie wonld explain to them wliat
and where tliat "happy land” was
and liow tliey mast strive to go tliero,
always with sneli a lovely smile upon
her face that looking at her I could
not help bnt feel that the liglit of
that laud liad already dawned n]xm
lior. Only a few times was she couteions, but she answered mo tliat she
did not fear deatli, bnt waa iierfectly
w illin g and glad to go home to bo
witli Jesus.
And now she is there, we are very
lonely withont her, and the dear ch il
dren are lonely too.
The Sonday-sohool lias been closed
for six weeks. Wo are gatliering in
tlie children now and Mr. Maynard
and I, with a yonng Oliristian girl to
help,'are doing onr /.beaf - to interest
tliam. Onr homo school can be revived I think, bnt the ontaide aohoolt
w ill have to watt until the Lord sends
some one to help ns. Already two
take one'Of tlie echoole it I w ill leaoli
them the leeson on Saturday night.
Each Iiaa only two Snndaye' rest from
their work at the railroad sliopoa, for
Japan doea not observe the Sabbatli
Tory closely, bnt fortunately for me
tliey do not have the same Sunday,
and alternating, tliey can take olmrge
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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don’t Know It.
T o Prove W ha t Swam p.Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, W ill do
for Y O U , Every Reader of “ T h e Baptist and Reflector'*
May Have a Sam ple Bottle Sent Free by Mall.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 
sponsible for more sickness and suf
fering than any other disease, there
fore, when through neglect or other
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to
continue, fatal results are sure to fol
low.
—
_ Your other organs may need atten
tion—but your kidneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.
If you are sick-or “ feel badly,’’ be
gin taking Dr. Kilmer’s SwampRoot, the great kidney, liver and blad
der remedy, because as soon as your
kidneys are well they will help all the
other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.
The mild and immediate effect of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great
kidney and bladder remedy, is soon
realized. It stands the highest lor its
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. Swamp-Root will set yonr
whole sjrstem right, and the best proof
of this IS a trial.
14 W «tt ]|7th St., Noir York City.
U M rS ln :
veU 15, tifOi:
*‘ l bad be«Q lutTfrinit MTercly from kidney
trouble. A ll symptoma were on band; m y former
Htrength and power bad loft roc; I.oou<d hardly
d r u ’ royaelf elonit. Kren my menial capacity «aa
alrinRout, and often I wlabed Io d ic, ft waa then
I aaw an adrortlaemeot of yoora in a New York
paper, but would not have paid any atieii'lun to it
had i< notpromtaed a sworn auarantee with crery
bottle o f your medicine aiaertiog that your SwamfH
Root Is purely regelable, anJ doea not contain any
harmful drugs. 1 am reretily years and four montha
old, and with a good conaclrnc'e 1 can rroomaiend
Hwamp*Boot to all sufTerera from kidney troubles.
Pour members of u f fam ily ba?o been using
Hwamp-Hout for four different kidney dtaeas s, with
the sane good re ulta.'*

With many thanks to you, I remain,
Very truly youra,

ROBERT BERNER.

You may have a sample bottle of
this famous kidney remedy. SwampRoot, sent free by mail, postpaid, by
which you. may test its virtues fer
such disorders as kidney, bladder and
uric acid diseases, poor digestion, when
obliged to pass your water frei^uently
night and day, smarting or irritation
in passing, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame

back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness, heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
bad blood, neural^a, rheumatism, dia
betes, bloating, irritability, wornout
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh,
sallow complexion, or Bright’s dis
ease.
If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle
for twenty-four hours, r6rm's~a ' sedi-

€0f**H0TjB9$»
ment or settling, or has a cloudy ap
pearance, it is evidence that your kid
neys and bladder need immediate at
tention. .
Swamp-Root is the great discovery
of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist. Hospitals use it
with wonderful success in both slight
and severe cases. Doctors recommend
it to their patients and use it in their
own families, because they recognize
in Swamp-Root the greatest and most
successful remedy.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and
is for sale the world over at drug
gists in bottles of two sizes and two
prices—fifty-cent and one-dollar. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

SPECIAL NOTE.—If yon have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder
troubles,^orjf there is a trace of it in yonr family bistory, send at once to Dr.
Kilmer x Co., Bingbamioa,' N Y., who will gladly send yon by mail, immediately,
witlioqt coit to you, a sample bottle of Swamp^Root and a book containing many
of the tliousands iiiton tlionsands of testimonial lettera received from men and
women cured by Swamp Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co,, Binghamton, N. Y.,
be sure to say that yon read this generous offer in the Nashville “ Baptist and
Reflector.’’

of this school. It is a joy to ns to
see them willing and- it “Wflli>rove-ablesiing to them.
I began tliis letter several days ago.
bnt a very busy time with many intorrnptions intervened and now sometiling is happening that w ill enable
mo-to make the deatli o f that lovely
girl oven more beantifnl to yon. As
I sft at my. window and watcli tlie
constantly changing scene in tbe street,
the thought has come to -met Sup
pose some of my Yonng Sontli friends
were coming from America today and
shonld be brought Up ‘ to onr door and
told that this is tbe missionary’s
home, what surprise and wonder
would fill them! The'' fence in front
o f onr home is one masa of tbe most
exquisite flowera yon ever aaw. Their
immense size would tell yon they
were artifioial, hnt the shape and col
oring wonld—never reveal it. They
a;o in great olnstera attached to a pole'
anfftheHrare- thirty or moFe of these
poles resting against onr fence. The
lotos is the one most prominent, bnt
there are poppies, lilies, and orysanthemnms in every color, with their
linge green leaves and bads beantifnlly
blended. A gorgeous display truly;
wliioh a stranger to Japan would asso
ciate with a wedding perhaps, bnt

not with a funeral.

But sneh it is!

rank, has lost his yonng w ife by death,
and this great display, and thia immenae crowd ia an evidence of'tbis
fact. The brick wail waa not long
onongli to display tlie stands of flow
ers, so they borrowed onri. In front
of their liome are erected twenty-flvo
tall bamboo ixiles, from the top of
whicli are snspended magnifleent bro
caded silk liauners reaoliing nearly to
tbe ground. Like the flovrers there
.ia a prevalence of rich, gandy colors,
some gold and crimson, some gold and
pnrple. There is one exquisite violet
and gold. As tbo wind catches them
and lifts them over the heads of the ’
crowd, the little children, o f whom
there are nnmbera in the street, clap
their hands and reach np after them.
In the entry, offlcials are stationed to
keep ont the crowd and meet t l o visitors
o t^ h e m hundreds have oome in and
gone out today, some on foot, many
riding in knrnmas, and the soldiers
and offleers both on foot and riding
their livered steeds, according to their
rank. Many elegauily dressed ladies
have been among them. Since sitting
lidrd'at leges twenty-five banners have
been added to lliose already bronght
ontil the line stretches to tlio nex^
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R ECEN T EVENTS.
* Rev. R. B. Marsliall, Weat Tennesace
who for aome yeara baa been a atndent
in the Univeralty of Ohicaito, haa ac
cepted a call to Mt. Carmel, III.
'

Dr. Eidward Jndaon ia to apend twotbirda of the year in the Divinity School
of Chicago Univeralty and ont'-third in
the paatorate in New York.
“ I waa proaecutlng attorney for Logan
county, Ky., for nine yeara, and my ex
perience teachcy me that nine tentKaof
all tha Crimea I had to proaecute came
directly or indirectly from whiakey.” —
E. 6 . Vick in Baptiat .Vrgna.
The Mlaaionary Baptiat Aaaociation
of Dallas Connty, Texas, waa recently
organized. Itiacompdaedof IGchurohea
and about 3,000 members, and aa ita
name Implies is in sympathy with the
organized work. Dr. B. C. Buckner was
elected moderator.

I

Rev. H. F. Bums of Greenbrier has
bought him a home in Nashville and
moved here. Ilia reason fordoing ao was
partly that he might be more in the
center of his work and largely for the
protection of hia wife We abonld have
added, and son. -The latter came to hia
home last week. Congratulations.

I-i

. I

IH

been baptized. .The Greenwood chnrch
has now a membership of overSOOand
ia one of the largest in the State. They
have recently raised $500 for repairing
the bouse of worship and the pastor’s
home. The Connie Maxwell Orphan
age is located in Greenwood and haa
now 150 children niiuOi' the wise and
watchful care of Itov. A. T. Jamieson.’’
The 60th annual meeting o f the
.\nglaize Baptist Association of Ohio
was held recently at Harrison. The
Van Wert Dally Democrat in speaking
of it says: “ At 11 a. m. Rev. W. N.
Ferris, of this place, according to ap
pointment, preached tlie doctrinal ser
mon before a largo and attentive audi
ence.
Ills them
was ,‘The Holy
Ghost.’ The preacher was at bis beat.
Sorely be was moved by the Holy Spir
it and many were the grateful and tear
ful acknowledgments of help received.”
Brother Ferris was formerly pastor at
Clinton, in this State, and hia many
friends here will be giad to know that
he is getting along nicely.

IS YOUR STOMACH ON A STR IK E?
There Is Nothing to Prevent You Em
ploying a Substitute ;a* Do Its Work.

W hat are brittle
lamp chimneys
for ?
For sale.

M acbeth don’t
make ’em.
If you’ll sciul your address, I’ll send you
the Index tg_ I ..imps auJ tlieir-Cliimneys, to
tell you what nundn-r to get f*ir your lamp,
Maciikth, Pittsburgh.
Tlie great assembly shrieked with
laughter, so that it was diflicult to
maintain the order of the court. Most
telling points were made. After the
trial ice cream and cake were served
and the company present mingled in
social intercourse. Tlie ocrasion was
pronounced a tremendous success.” All
of this must have been very amusing,
but—but—may we be allowed to ask?
Was it quite appropriate for a reception
given in a church by a Young Ladies’
Missionary Society to theological stu
dents? We know ttat the editor
of the Recorder is a valiant champion of
orthodoxy, and we timidly venture to
ask the above question, realizing that it
may subject os to the charge of heresy,
or at least of old fogism.

AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
Evangelist H. M. Wharton says Rev.
G. Campbell Morgan is loved and
claimed by three countries, England
America and Heaven.
lie v J .T . Watts of Aberdeen, Miss.,
accepted the call as assistant pastor of
Broadway church, Louisville. He will
pursue work in the Seminary.
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough of Tupelo
Miss., is assisting Rev. Geo. H,
Crutcher in a revival at Dyersburg,
Tenn. They are brothers-in-law.
The First church, Waco, Texas, is to
hold a meeting soon in the Tabernacle
of Baylor University. Dr. J. L. White
of Macon, Ga., will doThe'preicliTng.

Over The
Signature Of
A Capitalist.

There Is such a th in g ns forebearHe saw to it that his tenant bad the
ance ceasing to bo a v irtu e even In the
best treatment from the best qualified
case o f one's stomach. T h ere Is no
“ The Standard’’ aays that “ in a
Question but that some stomachs will
specialist for the trouble sfllictiog her.
Wisconsin city of from 5,000 to 6,000
stand a gre a t deal m ore w ear and tear
Read his open letter.
and
abuse than others, but they all have
inhabitants, the pastor of the Baptiat
their lim it and when that lim it Is reach
To whom it may concern';
church was brought np a Presbyterian,
ed, the stomach must be reckoned with
This will certify that .Catherine Sut
the pastor of the First Presbyterian
as sure as fate. T h e best w a y and
ton, a tenant on my farm, waa so bad
really the only effec tiv e w a y to treat
church was brought up a Methodist, and
ly affected with Dropsy in the early
your stomach when It rebels Is to em
the Methodist pastor «a s brought up a
part of 1888 that she waa confined to
ploy a substitute to do Its work. This
w ill g iv e the weakened and worn-out
the bouse and every indication was
Baptist, and thus the circle is com
organ an opportunity to rest and regain
that her recovery was doubtful, and the
plete.’ ’
Its strength and health.
loss of her work as a farm hand seemed
S tu art’s Dyspepsia Tablets relieve the
The Combination Oil Cure fo r Ct ncer.
inevitable,
but shortly after she was
The Greenbrier Presbytery of Weat
stomach o f its w o ik by takin g up the
placed under the treatment of 8. T.
W'ork and doing It ju st as one set or
Virginia recently resolved that “ it is
Has the endorsement of the highest
Whitaker, the threatening symptoms
sh ift o f workm en i-elleves another. T h e y
the solemn and painful conviction of
medical authority in the world. It
disappeared and full recovery was soon
actu ally digest the food In Just the
would seem strange Indeed if persons
this Greenbrier Presbytery that aome
same m anner and Just the sam e time
accomplished, which result enabled
as the digestive fluids o f the stomach
her to do a great deal of work in that
of the ministerial brethren are depart
afilieted with cancers and tumors, after
do.
In fact, when dissolved In the
year’s crop, and the cure has proved
ing from the time-honored custom of
knowing the fact, would resort to the
stomach, they are d igestive fluids, for
permanent.
they contain e xa ctly the same con
the fathers by wearing bobtailed coats,
dreaded knife and burniug plasters
I do certify that Cajtherine Button ia
stituents and elements as the gastric
and the presbytery would hereby warn
which have heretofore been attended
entirely well. Respectfully,
Juice and other d igestive fluids o f the
stomach. N o m atter w h at the condi
T. B. BEAM8.
the brethren against conformity to this
with such fatal results. The fact that '
tion o f the stomach Is. their w ork Is
Griffin, Ga.
custom of the dudes.’’
in the laat six years over one hundred
Just the same. T h e y w ork In their own
Dr. Whitaker haa the endorsement of
natural w a y w ith ou t regard to sur
doctors have put themselves under
W e received an invitation from Dr.
rounding conditions.
bis thousands of patients, of bankers,
this
mild
treatment
shows
their
confland Mrs. P. S. Hillsman to be present
T h e stomach bein g thus relieved by
wholesale and retail merchants, real
dence in the new method of treating
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Is restored
at the marriage of their daughter, Miss
and renewed by nature and the rest
those horrible diseases. Persons afflict estate men, lumber merchants, insur
Agnes Gertrude, to Mr. John A. Davis,
o f the human body does not suffer In
ance men, physicians, druggists, connty
ed will do well to send for free book
the least by reason o f Its failu re to
Jr., on November Sth in Albany, Ga.
perform Us work.
officials, lawyers and farmers.
giving particulars and prices- of Oil.
The Hillsman, and Davises are among
A W isconsin man says: “ I suffered
His medical training and experience
AddressDb. W. O. B y *, Dbawcii, l i i i ,
the pangs o f dyspepsia fo r ten years.
the most prominent families in Albany,
Kansas City, Mo.
has been unlimited. His qualifications
e ve ry known rem edy w ith In
It seems appropriate that they should
different results until I waa told o f the
and ability as a Dropsy Specialist is far
be nnited. We extend congratulations
rernarkable cures o f S tu art’s Dyspepsia
superior to any in the United 8tatcs,
Tablets. I bought a box, began takto the happy young couple, with our
Ir ^ them and forgot I had a stomach.
Canada or Mexico.
warmest wishes for their happiness and
TTiree boxes cured me com pletely. I
Give him ago of Dropsy patient and
have had no trouble w h a tever for a
prosperity.
ye a r and have an appetite lik e a harW IT H O U T PAIN.
history of case and he will send you a
v e s t^ a n d and can eat an yth in g that Is
The Mississippi Baptist recently said:
free treatment, with full directions.
D on’t w a it until you are a helpless In 
set before me without fe a r o f bad resuits.'
valid, fo r a seem in gly simple case o f
“ Some of our pastors have not ihe
Tills is guaranteed to give immediate
hemorrhoids, o r piles, may. If n eglect
Stuart’s
Dyspepsia
Tab
lets
are
fo
r
conrage to speak out against whiskey
relief. Address
ed. ra pid ly lead to worse. T h e unnat
sale by all druggists a t 50o a box. T h e
drinking, and, what is worse, some can
ural form ation s become tumorous and
druggist n ever falls to h ave them In
S.T.WIIITAKER,M.D.,' Dropsy Specialist,
permanent, and the Inflam m ation grow s
stock because Ihe demand fo r them Is
not afford to, knowing that they them
413 Irwin St, Atlanta, Ga.
until abscesses form ; the disease bur
so gre a t and so pronounced that he
selves are guilty.’’ This is certoinly
cannot afford to be without them. P e o 
rows Into- the tissues, form in g tubular
P. 8. send to C. O. Dept, for sample of
ple who could not g e t them o f one
grow th s which discharge pus; cancer
qnite a serions charge to make against
an
absolute cure of Catarrh, Cold in
druggist would go to another and would
ous conditions, and gen eral gangrenous
these ministers.
The Mississippi
Head and Hay Fever.
get In the habit o f b u yin g their other
degeneration appear.
drugs there as w ell os th eir S tu art’s
Baptist adds, liowever: “ But we are
W h a t is needed at the start, o r a t any
Dyspepsia Tablets.
stage. Is som ething to soothe this In
glad to know that the latter daas of
flam m ation, reduce the sw ellin g and
preachers is badly scattered, and the
distension, and a t the aome tim e restore
the diseased parts to norm al condition.
former class is diminishing in num
These
three things are accom plished
The
Western
Recorder
tells
of
what
ber.”
p erfectly by the P yram id P ile Cure. I t
it calls "a unique entertainment” given
checks a ll progress o f the disease, and
We learn with much regret of the re
at Walnut street church, of which the
ra pid ly returns the affected p o r U to
health, besides re liev in g a t once the
cent death of Dr. E. B. Carroll of Car
editor of the Recorder is pastor, by the
1
pain and fe a rfu l Irritation.
rollton, Ga. He had been in bad health
Young Ladles’ Missionary Society. The
m
’ ’I began using P yra m id P ile Cure,
and In order to m ake sure o f a cure
and bad resigned tha pastorate, of the
Recorder says; “ They gave a reception
bought
liv
e
packages;
fo
r
the
past
six
chnrch on that account, but the church
to their friends, especially thestudsnta,
weeks I h ave not been troubled In the
had asked him to remain until a succes
and after music and recitations they
l®ast, ond I had been bothered fo r
th lrty -flv e years, and had spent m ore
sor could be found. While pastor at
had a trial of bachelors. Five choice
than fift y dollars fo r d ifferen t remedies;
Albany, Ga., we were auooiated with
bachelors were arraigned,,and a judge
this Is the first perm anent help I have
hud, and no one could feel more g ra te 
Dr. Carroll, who was then pastor at
preslded,a jury of ladies w u impaneled,
ful than I do.” U M. W illiam s, ConArrCB TJIKATIISNT
u a rffB c t u b a t iib h t
Camilla, near by, and we learned to
witnesses teetifled, lawyers pleaded and
nenut, Ohio.
( W l T U S A L S * N O SU
esteem him highly. He was a cousin
argnedonboth sides, the verdict of
P yra m id P ile Cure Is sold b y d ru g
witli SMtUsg. Balsiy. PetMtratIni OUs.
of the Texas Carrolls and like them waa
guilty in the first degree was duly re gists gen era lly fo r fift y cents a pack
Canoer.Tamor. Uatsrrb. Pllss. Klstnls, Eoage, and w e urge all sufferers to w r it*
a^find preacher.
sema and all Bkln and Wotub Dlsissss.
corded and the life sentence in the
P yram id D ru g Co., U arsh all, Mich., fo r
Uanosr o ftb * no**,sy*. Up. ear. neck, oreaal,
th eir valuable little book describing the
stomaeb. womb—In tact, all InUrnal or *zMrbonds of matrimony was given, except
The Religious Herald says that “ Dr.
cause and c u ^ o f piles.
nal organa orUssuss, oared wltbont knife or
in one case where^there wgre special,
burning
plasters, but witb aootbtng, aromsthaj luuLa.great and proa^lo oil.
consldersttohs.
One
of
the
bachelors
perona year at Greenwood, 8. C. He
Cut tbls out and send It for an Illustrated
book on tb * above diseases. Home treatment
waa released on ballon bis claiming to
has weleomed into bis church mdre
scat wuen desired. Address
fSnJica, nAL«B« chiii niM *
havefonud a lady who would have
Dr. R.I E W oodard, A rk.
than 180 persons, and 120 o f these have
I
oSirMWtt .
503 M ain
L ltU * R oolc
him. The trial was most enjoyable.
iHA fi—M, CmmmAW, 0.1

How to Be Cured.
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rtreet.
Sororal
knrnmM
bearing
largo urns of flowers and draped in.
white are also waiting the moving of
the procession. Two largo white ban
ners have been brought out, one bear
ing her family name, one her new
name given her by the priests, but
sad to say not the now name of
onr Savior’s homo of which you road
in Revelations. The snbjoot of all
this display, her fam ily believe, is in
Paradise. The priests have been there
ginoe lier death, boating upon tlieir
cj-mbals and invoking tlie doitiee to
give her a safe entrance. The ingcription npon the banner translated
ii “ heavenly rest,” and what shall
we say? Only thii, “ Ho that believetb on the Lord Jeans Christ shall
be saved. ’ ’
As tlie prooession moved off, it was
indeed an interesting sight. First
went tlio fifty banner bearers, tlien
the flower bearers. Following those
the heavenly lanterns, four largo white
lanterns with theobaraoter for heaven
painted -on it in black. Next, eight
small boys bearing the priest’s ban
ners followed by the priests tliomselves, in their striking kimonos of
red and gold, purple and gold and
eqaally startling combinations. And
then a sad sight, in a now knrnma,
rode the nnrse of the fam ily bearing
in her arms the baby whose mother
was abont to bo bnried. . Tills little
one was robed in silk, and sat smiling
at tlie gay siglit around it.
Extending from either side of this
knrama wore two long strips of wliite
cloth. Following the knrnma aud
carrying these strips wore the female
mourners two and two, ten in all, fo l
lowed by the mother o f the deceased
walking alone in front of the bier.
Tlie bauds of oloth surrounded tills
bier, BOthat yon w ill see, as white rep
resents mourning, that they were in
tended not only to enclose the monrunrs, bat to unite the mother and babe.
Following tlie bier on horseback was
the linsband -aud father, followed by
the chief officers; next the soldiers
and citizens. The heads of the women
representing the monrners were cov
ered with a large white clotli stiffened
so as to stand np and be easily inflated
by the wind.
They passed tbrongh the principal
streets to the temple in wbicli this
family worshipped, when the fnuoral
was held according to Bnddhist rites.
Afterwards the monrners went with
the procession as far as the bridge
leading ont from tlie city. Here tlioy
wave farewell to tlie body and return
home while tlie priests and a few
friends, nsnally men, proceed to Mie
Yakuba, or place of burning, where,
after being bnmt, the ashes are colleotod In an nrn and bnribd. This is
tlie general onstom in Japbn now, tlie
interment of bodies being a rare thing.
And now, children, draw the contrast I
A splendid funeral with a banquet
afterward for fifty guests with drink
ing and merry making all uiglit, and
no real hope for the fotara. A plain
pine coffin, a peaoefol face framed in
flowers, a simple -heart-felt Christian
talk to the sorrowing, a burial on the
hill-side and a resurreotion to eternal
life.
Are you not liappy to have a part
in the blessed work of bringing this
last hope to tbeae .p ^p le yrho knqw. It^
not, the hope of eternal life? Let it

stir your hearts to work as never bd'foro for their salvation. The night
after this fmieral we had sncli a sweet
tonohing little service with onr Chris
tians, a farewell service in honor of
two yonng Christian workers leaving
ns to prepare for Chrlstiau work.
The yonng man outers, the Baptist
Seminary at Yokohama and his wife
tlie Bible Woman’s Home at Ohnpi.
Tliey liave been onr most faitlifnl
workers Iiere aud we believe are go
ing to return to us to do good work
for .{heir people.
How thankful wo wore to commend
their young lives to the Master’s
watoliful care, aud to bid them Qodspeed npon their new life.
The Lord’s work is full of hope and
joy. Let ns have a full share in it.
,
Yours with love.
Bessie Maynard.
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Offered for
First-Class Drop-Head
SEWING MACHINES.
Strictly up-to-date.
Full Set Beit Attoohmenli
Guaranteed for !20 years. We have bad
35 years experience in the buiinesB.
Write for -onr oatalogiie.
11. F.
B C U LU E rE R A C o- 21=J4D8Elm St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bend Tonr^Ap
Thel

A t Once To
t’s Inrtitnto.

They W ill Send T e a Absotatslr T n * Ons
ofT h alr 100 OaagsBaprsm e KIsetrle Belt*,
tha n alt W hich Has M ad* s o K a n r WondaiN
ftal Chtres-Yoa Needn't Bend Even a Foatag*
atatnpiJnitTongW sm sand d ild iw .

A F R E E game inside
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

BOSCOBEL CO LLEG E.

The growth of this college haa been
How glad I am this came jnst in
truly remarkable under the able presltime for onr Convention number I I 'deucy of Prof. 0. A. Folk, who Is now
am sure you liave read it with deep entering upon the fifth year of his ad
interest aud delight, and I know wo
ministration.
sliall work harder for Japan for this
When Mr. Folk took charge of Boscohel the outlook was not flattering.
glimpse of its hollow life aud its otyMuch had to be overcome—much esiug need for the gospel. We thank
yon from onr lioarts, dear Mrs. May tablished. The difficulties were gradu
ally surmounted, and a character es
nard, for wliat yon have told ns. May
tablished that older institotions might
yon have grace for every day!
envy. This haa bedu done without in
Now, I shall only be able to add
jury to its Nashville competitors, but
the Receipts and finish np onr October
on the contrary, in good will and even
record. I am so glad yon have onhelpfulness to them.
abled me to speak with so mnoh en
The growth ofBoscobel by years, emcouragement of tlie year that is past braoiug the presidency of Mr. Folk,
shows an increase of 50 per cent, the
and the one jnst began.
second year over the first; an increase
Most gratefully yours,
of 13 i>or cent, the third year over the
Lanra Dayton Eakin.
second, and an increase of 14 percent,
Chattanooga.
the fourth year over the third, and this,
the hegiuning of the fifth term, shows
Reoelpla
an extraordinary increase of 00 per
.«I05 Bo
Ktrst half-ysar’s ofTerlngs
........
26 1>2 cent, over the fourth, or last year. At
First thrre weeks I d Untober, lOOS
Fourth week In O otober.....................
tbls writing every room and bed In the
FO R J A P A N .
college is occupied or engaged, and en
Young Peoples Hlsalonury Society, Stanton.
larged room facilities are oontemplated
by Mrs. Martin ................................
2 60
I.ena and Grace Smith, Hlokinan....... 100
at once to meet the demands of daily
In memory or Albert McLaren, Gallatin, by
Mrs. W ord..........................................
100
applications. The cliapr-I study hall
Jeaile Lou and IxilB Jarrell, Humboldt, by
Mrs. J, It. Jarrell, (o-t)......................
1 00
and dining room are overflowing. And
PAtt Nashville friend
.................. S 60
tbls splendid success has been achieved
Jimmie and Floyd Hmartt. Mt. Juliet, (c-^
by excellent management on high
in itiemory o f Annie Mary Janeway, Sweet
water, by ber m otber..........................
26
ground of actual worth and work, and
Primary Clius, 1st church Jackson, by Mrs.
by methods unimpeachable and above
M a ll.................................................... 2 60
I.ueile McMaboD, Uoberaon'a Fork by moth
oriticlsm.
e r......................................................... I 00
Last but not least is the home life of
FO R O R P H A N S ' IIO H It.
this excellent college. It is nnsurpased
Yonng People's Missionary Society, Btanten,
for refinement without sliflaess, for
by Mrs, Martin...................................
2 60
r O B H A K - K I H O K E , C H IN A .
liberty without license, for freedom of
Mrs. J. M. Fort, Adiuns: (Thank offering.) . intercourse without familiarity, for dig
nity without haughtiness, for good
F O R H O U R n O A R I).
- IlnmboldtSunbeains, by Mrs. J. K,
fellowship and
friendships
envy
Kati Naahvliio Friend......................... 1 00
and
uncharitahleness-^the
whole
IIA U IF A ' B R A N C H , ( f o r Japan.)
constituting a happy “ blend” of home
JiillaLnolleSm ltb, Hickman, by Mrs. J. It.
and college at once beautiful and inHmitb..........................................
‘-*1
AlberIB 6Ial Posey, Henning, by Mrs. A. K
spiriug.
Posev ..................................................
“0
Over this sweet home life, Mrs. 0.
FOB Y. a PINS.
A. Folk presides with a grace and
Easl-Naabvllle Friend. 2 ....................
K
cliarm all her own. Her very presence
Luclle Mahon.Uobersoo's Fo.k. I .......• a
Is a benediction—her example,precepts
T o t a l.............................................
1624 71
and walks as she goes In and out among
. “ her girU,” a genuine blessing to all
Received alnce April 1,100:1.
For Japan..... ...................................
!Si who have the felicity to come under
•• Orpnana' H om e...........................
40 W
ber charming infiaence.
••state Board..................................
24 17
•• Home lioisrd........................
41-«
All in ail, Boscobel College, under the
•• 8. S. Hoard..................................
1 00
• Foreign Journal. (114 Subscriptions.) 8 60
very able management of Prof, and
•• Ministerial Relief.........................
,1 00
Mrs. Carey A. Folk, has made a plac^
•• Hakkt Hom e...............................
64 74
•• Y. S. Pins.....................................
01] 76
for itself among the best colleges for
•• Postage, etc..................................
4 H8
yonng ladies in the land, and ia a cred
T o U l................................................
it to this city of great colleges, to the
State and to the South.___________ X.
,

An Electric
Belt Free

TEA C H ER S W A N TED .

tth el
lllfhols' grantsd
to^S^P^i^olan*’ InMtotaaf Chicago a oliarter.
There was Dood of samethUig abov* tbs ordtnary motbod of treatment tor chiauo dlsoates,
sometblng more than any one s p e o l^ t or any
numbor o f' speolsUsts anting nMapendently
ooold do^BO tua State itself, under tfie powers
iral laws! gave the power to
itute to furnish t o u e sick
such Up os would make them weU and strong,
since m estsMIshment this Institute bis
K ver____
• to carry exit
endeavored In every
" ‘ Dtunder
Tbreo years ago, tbs YorysteUiM' InstUntSL
roallzbif the vsmeot eleetrlolty Intba treatment
of certala phases o f disease onated under the
Buperlntondence of Us stall of speelallits on
elootrto belt, and this belt boa been proved to be
eat value as scuratiTB agent From time
____ ne It bat been Improved until It reached
that stags o f porteottoa which wsrnnted Its
present name of •’Supreme.’' ..
— belt---^’^BmoiifeReetlTSfrtan
agents In the
This
Is the
mosteRectlve o f an agents!
cure of rtaeumaUsm, lumbago, lame pack,
iaek,nciT__function
ous exbaustlmi, weakened or lost vital
fnno >,
varlcooola, kidney disorders and teen y other
complaints.
This
---- Supreme Eleotrlo B elt" Is made In one
irrtoe only—too guage-thoie Is no better electrlo
belt made and no better boU can be mads,
whenever In the opinion of our staff of special
ists the wonderful cursUve and revltallziog
foroes of electricity vriU cure you we send you,
free of all ootL one of these Supreme Electrlo
Bella -It Is not sent on trial. It Is yours to keep
forever without the payment of one oenti. Tbls
generous offer may be withdrawn at any Ume, w
you Bbould writs lo-day for this tree “ Buprema
Electrlo Belt” to the l^ysIMani* VniaihitiO
• t IU6UUnity Building. Chicago. 111.___________

O B IT U A R Y .
CRABTREE:—Last week onr dhnroh
suffered the lose of its only remaining
charter member. Sister L. J Crab
tree passed away on the morning of
September 23, having been a member
of onr church over fiftv-two years. She
came to ns from Little West Fork
Chnrch when oars was organized in the
summer of 1851. Daring all that time
she has been a faithful and consistent
member, and so long as she was able,
was active in Christian work and a reg
ular attendant in div'ne lervicei. She
ha^ been in declining health lor sever
al years. Two years ago she attended
the meeting of Cumberland Asaociation
at Little West Fork Church, with which
she had united at the age of 18 about
the year 1844. She is survived by sev
eral children and grand children who
mourn her loss.
B. R. Downer, Pastor.
New Providence. Tenn.

CANCER^=
^=C U R E D

Dr. B. T. Bye’s oils tor cancers and tnnion are
a painless cure. Most eaies are treated at home.
8 e ^ for book.telling what wonderful thlngi en
being done. Givee InSUnt relief from peln. Addreie Dr. a T. Byx , 800N. III. Bt., IndltnapoIli,Ind.

W e need a t once a fe w m ore T ea ch er*
fo r F a ll schools. Good poslltons are be
in g filled d ally b y us. W e are receiving
m ore calls Ih l* y e a r than e v e r before.
Behind the fl«enei. * In m t ........
10 g
Schools
and
colleges supplied w ith
ThrM Ue«K)Di. I’MldleloD................. g
A ll«u ImmenoDe l>«EioD .....
7S
Teachers free o f cost. Inclose stam p
Little llaptUU. M artin......................... g
fo r reply.
n ig r lm 'i ProgreM. Banyan................. W
A M E R IC A N T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C IA 
liord’A Bapper. Dr. W . P. H a n r tj........
10
T IO N .
Or Mnd ut ^00 for the entire lot.
J. U . Q R A H A M i LL-D .,. l{anag<ir> — - O rd e r to f booltipouw anifroaa-1^-164 R andolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn.
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E M P IR E C O A L
T h e O n ly “ Best.”

John D. A n derson S, Co.
i\09|Union Street.

“CVANSVIliE ROUTE”
E. &T. H. andC. & E. I.
The beat aqnippad and moat dfnot
line to Ohloafo and all points reaohed
Tla Ohloago.
Inqalrlas regarding ratM, time, etc.,
addressed to lepreeentatlTee glyan beow srlll reoelTe prompt and oonrteooe
attention.

W P. JBFFBTXH,

G. P A T . A., BTanerllle, Ind
8. L. ROUBRH,
Gen'l ikgent, N e a h T lllr’Tenn
B B D C B J I7 F B IB S
T-FiAti Atlsnta, '

Tel.

via the Cotton Beit, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo
iph
first and third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 21st.
For one-way tickets.

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00;
round-trip fickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points In Missouri,
^kansas, Louisiana, Texaa, Oklahoma and Indian Territories.
» life for particulars and coat of ticket from your home town.
“ allisto ltaa,,esolpp«d with tbs
pomforuble oftra. Tbaoe .niDt m aliei^iek uin«
ooPneoilOM tor ali pan* o f tbs Ursai^ontliacSt.
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booklots, domM In lb* Bouibant s n j
Tnrough Toxas Wltb a Camera.

TraveUito Tm— tngtt Agent, NMhvUlc, Tania.
S. W. Z.. BEAUMX,acn«x.l P u s. wid Tlckst Agt., Bt. Louis.
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W H IT E :-0 n Augn«t 9, 1903, God in
his infinite wisdom saw fitjto take from
onr midst onr beloved brother, O. H.
White. He had been a consistent mem
ber of the Baptist church for many years
and was highly esteemed by all who
knew him. Bro. White came herefrom
Virginia about 3.3 y'rars {ago |and has
lived an upright Christian life; an ex
ample of Christian] faith worthy of
emulation. He leaves a wife, two chil
dren and a host of relatives and friends
who mourn bis loss. _ _ ____ _
" But we grieve not as those who have
no hope, for we truly believe that onr
loss is his eternal gain. Therefore be it
resolved:
1. That our'church has lost one of lie
best and most useful members, onr
Sunday School a faithful teacher and
our community a good cltir.en.
3. That we strive to emulate our dear
brother’s example of Chrutian patience
and faithful cunsecration.
3. That we tender onr heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved family; may
each one so live that it may be a reunit
ed family in heaven.
4. That these resolntlons be placen on
the church record, a copy furnished the
bereaved family, one seut to the Bap
tist and Reflector and to the country
papers for pnblication
Done by the.order of Liberty Baptist
church while in conference.
W. M. Morris,
S. A. Morns,
M. I. Sapp.
Committer.

Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St.. Nashvilla, Tann<

W fGOlNS:—Harvey Wiggins was
Taylor’s PlaUnumnudSapla Carbon PUeteaaf* the laLSast nnAboot. Copying ano
born in Cofiee County, Tenn., January
'< onln.rglna a spoolalty. 'a
36.1824, departed this life April 17.1903.
He was married to Buttie Forbes. May
P R ie i
25, 1852. bhe only lived two years and
four months. In 1857 be waa married to
101
to send for OUT (tetsMattie Forbes, who departed .this life
lo m e No. O. qootloff
aboutfour years before her bnsband.Bro.
prioaa on
SB,
Harness, eto.“ W e sell direct _
Wiggins profeebed faith in Cnrist and
our Factory to Oonsnmers at
nulled with the Missionaty Baptist
Factory Prioee. This gmaranteed
Cnuroh at Big Spring in middle life,
Bugrsy only $33.60; Oaah o r Baay
several years before his death be uniied
iMontbly Paymenta. W e trust
'honest people located In all parts
with the Mt. Lebanon Baptist Chnrcb,
o f the world.
in which he lived a faithful member
i ^ W r l t e tot Vtoo Oatalognsk
uni 11 the date of his death. The writer
M B N T IO M T H I S P A P I I I .
condneted funeral services at Big Spring
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Church, having been hiq pastor for
8 years.. We bow in eubmirsion and
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for samples and compare with those Advanced Quarterly.....................
Intermediate Qaarterly................ ,2
us. He leaves two children and a host
yon are now using.
Primary Qaarterly .....................
3
of friends to mourn his lose. While be
The Lesson Leaf...........................
i
ia at rest with the Lord.
The
Primary
L
e
a
f
...............................
I
di di £
Child’s
Gem..................................
(i
Ah! peaceful rest, He’s ever blest,
Y . P. U. Quarterly, in orders of
With God at home, no more to roam,
OUR SPKCIALS for this year are B.ten
each...................
9
Why should we weep?
“ K IN D WORDS," which is enla»ged Kind Words, weekly, no advertiseHe only sleeps.
meats........................................
13
and improved, making it a flrst-olass
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-monthCould be but know your great sorrow,
religious paper for young people, and " ly ...............................................
6
H e’d will to see each sorrow flee.
76
the ‘ BIBLE CLASS QU ARTERLY,” Binle Lesson Piotnres.
And smile anefsay, T/>ok! come this way.
Picture Lesson Cards...................
2i
for adult grades, unique umong Sun
And then repeat,
+
4-41
Not death but sleep.
day school pnblications. Send for sam
L. V. Hale.
ples.
OTHER SUPPLIES.
Shelbyville, Tenn.
4- + 4:
Sunday School Record, complete,
e a c h .........................................$1 00
Chain of a Collsgsa owned by business
Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly” is in
men nnd indor^ by bnsinnu men.
Class Books, per dosen.................
4o
Fonrteen Caehlaraof Banka are on constant demand for the R. Y. P. U.
Class OolleoUon Envelopes, per ds 60
ear
of DIroctora. Onr diploma meane
Mmething. Enleraayllme. Posltlouatecnred.

GASH
OR
CREDIT.

Catalogua

It will pay yon

FREE.

bigg

^ Draugfion's
i Practical...
d Business...

- f

B/te Baptist S u n d ay School Board.

F
|

(Incorporatod, CaritafStMk dOOO^XXIiOa) ^
U
AtlanU,Oa.
8
Ms.eUoeisry, Ala.

For UDpage catalogne addrcee either place.
If yon prqfer, may pay tnltlon ont of ealary nfwconree
—
In w
complex.
.weoBb'*«w«ss W
Cnerantoo.'rndnntee
HSlKatO*
tOMjMtnpRtaat or no ettarge* tot tt ■ )s. •
HOMB sinjDYi Boolikeepinf. bSa>rtbaai
.------- ------- .‘ «?Eht by^ma.,
Oli UdmoStlMje ll*g|*Wte

J. M. F K O S T . Sec’F.
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Nashville, Tenn.
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Ten nesseeCentral

o n

o p s t e
..O R ...

R A IL R O A D .
p

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring in Qospel Sentiment,

; ”

The Story....
....of M o rm o n ism .

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad 8t.
Effective February 4,1903.

Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

•N0.I No. 8 No. 6 *No,7

B y E d y a p 6 . P o lk . D .B ..
U is a perfect etorehouso ol informa
tion regarding the Mormon probiem,
. .
The author of necessity
occupies the position of a pro.ecating
.ttorney, bnt he evidently tries to be
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight il-'
liixtrationa lend interest to the l ^ k . —
ChrulianCenlury'.
If the people will read this book tliey
will become intelligently forearmed
agHiiiat this monstrous error With'
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Polk has sought
out ihe very truth concerning Mormoniam; Let every lover of >lie troth help
the Bale of this moat timely prodnctlon.
{Dr.) A. J. HoU, N a sh ville, Tenn!
To sav that It is an honest elTort to
get at tne bottom of the business is but
the truth; and to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of success
is but a proper acknowledgment.
It is a valnable compilation
of the general facta and history of Mormonism and the acts of the leaders.—
Sail Lake Tribune.
___
•‘Tile Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic staiement of tlie past history,
present propaganda and fundamental
prinniplos-of—Mormonism.— ^Any-one
who wishes to know all abont Mormonism that it is neceasary for anybody to
know, sbonld read this volome.—CArtt
ian-Kvangtlitl, St. Ixmis.

L o w Colonist

EkIItad and Publlahed by
■A STB O U K D .

N aabvlU e...........L v .

Isebanon............ Ar.
W atertown....... Ar.
Cartbag® JuDo...Ar.
Cartbafa........... Ar.
Cookeville..........Ar.
Monterey......... Ar.
CooMvlile........ Ar.
Emory Qap....... Ar.
Harrlman..........Ar.
K noxville..........Ar.

A.M . P. U A. Bf. P.M .
9:00 0:80 10:80
lOiOi 10:42 11:88 6:88
10:16 10:67 11:46 6:60
7:24
10:46 11:80
8:09
11:27 liM
12:48 1:21
1:28 2.-00
2:24 8:00
8:40 4:46
8:56 6:00
8:56 8:15
P.M. A. H. A .H P. M

V IA

F > L J B U IS M K D

IN

IH A P K D

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $3.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; 8% per hundred
Send 26c. for Semple Copy.

B A P T IS T A N D R EFLE C TO R ,
Nfi«bvUIiL

A . M. P. M. P M. A .M
K n ox ville..... »L v..
0:46 7:00
Harrlman.;
A n .. -HH2 9:46
Emory G ap....A r..
12.-02 KUO
CroMvIlle.........Ar...
1:42 11:46
2:88 12:68
Monterey.........Ar.
Cookeville.......Ar... ?20 1:48
6.06
Cartnage......... Lv...
4ao 8:00
6:10 8:60
7.26
Cartbage Juno..Ar...
6:40 4:80 1:15 IM
Watertown...... Ar...
Leban'^n....... A r...
6:61 6K» 1:27 8.02
6:66 4:40 2:80 8 10
Naebvllle.........Ar...
P.M. A a M. A. M.Ia .M.
•Dally except Sunday^ ! Leave.
K.<U. H IN TO N , Traffic Manager

Dixie Flyer

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
---------------------------------------------- T H
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lUioois Central Railroad

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month.
For detailed informa

Type, Printing,
References, Etc.

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

E

Union Bank&Trnst.Co.
C a p i t a l - $ 10^ 000 “
S u r p l u s ■ 50,000
3 0 8 jv. e o i i o o - ^ t p ® ® * '

V A M H Y IL L E .

New Gopyriglit

B
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G asoline Engine.
ALWAYS READY FOR USE.
MOST SIM PLE ENGINE BUILT.
Expense according to work done.
When stopped, expense ceases. No
attention after starting. Posi
tively safe. Wonderfully .
Economical.
ABSOLUTELY REUABLE.

^

k

C om ’ l. A g e n t, 1 .0 . R y., N a sh ville.T en n

tion, address

T H

Solid veetibnlet rain, composed of
Fallm an Sleeperb and elegfant free
recllnlDg chair cars.
Dining service anezoelled,* meals
A L a Oarte. .
City ticket ofiBce, Maxwell Hoose.
Depot ticket office. Union Rution.
A. H . Hanson,
G. P. A., I._p. R. R..Ohlcsgo. III.
B. C. Wallis, City Pass. Agt.
I. 0 . R. B., Nashville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,

-

T e jV JS f

We solicit your Banking Business. Internatnaid on Baviag Acconnts.

I V h l t o - B l a l s o a l a e J**rg. V o . ,
Blnnlaghain, Ala.
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OUR OFPBRSi
W e have two stylos: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity clronit, ronnd corners, red
nnder gold edges. This style with the
B a p t i s t a m d RspLacroa for S3 26, or
$2.76 if s minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, roond corners, red
nnder gold edges. This style, which is
~one o f the nicest and moM dnrabla
Bibles made, with the BApner a h d K bPLaoTOX for $3.76 or $3.26 If a minister.
We will pnt any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letters lor 25ots.
extra.

New laps.

Torlirm ers, min~
[ era. printers,well
I drillers,mannfsctnrert,,m i ne r a,
men. carpenters,
hay balers, grain
elevators, pnmping, taws, etc.
S t a t lo n a p la a , P o p t a b l e a , 6xv*
g ln e a a n d P u m p a .
H o ia to p a .
Catalogue and information on appllcalioh. 'Btato'your power heeffl.

e a e h

The type ia the most beautiful Bourgeois made,* with a clear ont, open face,
and with nnasnally wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing ia of the
finest, and the general effect m to make
it the perfect large-type booik. It is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhanstive column ref
erences.
The helps to the stndy of the Biblt
contained herein are absolately new
and original, and oonsist of the follow
ing exolnaiye featnree:
A TEACHERS' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E S A N D BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W PR A C TIC A L, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W I L L V8TRA TE D B IB L E DIC
TIO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one handled and
fifty pictures, and oontaining more
subjects than are given in the bnlky
three and four volnme dictionaries.
-^ 0 R -T S D 0 8 A N D Q a E B T l0 N S A N D
ANNWAASon the B ib le -a valuable
help to ali Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D I N
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and prmted with more dis
tinctness thsn In any others pub
llshed.

-F O R —

Cblcago. St. L od Is . Points West
and Northwest.

E --------------------------------------

S ELF-F>ROJVO U N ® IJVe.

-V IA —

The W E S T and
SOUTHW EST

T «m

arXST BOUND.

THE

TO

r

•N0.2 No. 4 No. 6 *N0.8

—T A K E T H E -

R a te s

D. E. DORTOH, Colombia, Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.
J. M. BANDT, Aurora, Mo.
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. O. OOOPER, Prospaot, Wit.
A. J. HOLT, D.D., Naoogdoebea, Texas.

T H o o n l y I n p g o - t y p o t o a o lijo p a ’ B i b l o
w i t b t b o v o p y la to a t h o lp a .
_

B A W a i v AJVB lY B P L B O T
J V a a h v lo . T a n x t.

........... . I........
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DEAR MADAM:

Please R.ead
M y Free O ffer

Southwestern Baptist University)
G. M. S A V A G E , LL.D .,

Words of Wisdom to Suffarsrs from a

In its TKAGHKR8 COLLKGKi (Normal Department) J. A. BABP'R, Dean
now ofTera aiivantaffoe lor teachers not excelled by any otfier Southern Collef^e.
C<
*

Lady of Notre Porno, IndlanOi

A F U LL FAC U LTY OF SPECIALISTS.

I Kond free o f charge to every frufferer thift (Treat
Woman Remedy, with fuil Instructions (leKcniH
tion of mr isibt auffcrlngs ond botv 1 txirmancntly
cured myoclf.

COURSES O FFERED : (1) Common Branches. (2) Rapid Review Coureea
S) County Certificate Course. (4) State Certificate Course. (5) Advanceed
[bourse in Pedagogy.

You Can Care Yearttlf ct Homo Without the
Aid of a Phyalolan.
I t eoKtn nothing to try this remedy once, and If
yo.li desire tocontinuo
tocontini Its use, it w ill oohi yuii only
tw elve cents m week. I t does not interfero with
2j3ur work or occuimtion. 1 have nothing to sell.
Tell othersufTerersorii: t h a tia o llla s k . Itcurcs
cverybod)’. young or old.
■ e lbbearing down rains as from approach*
I f you feel
tng danger, pain In the back and bo\rels. cn^eplng
rooting
in
tho snino,
a .desire to cry, hot
flashes and
faintness, ----or if you arc sufferlug
from any
.
.
.
.
---...........
..
^-------. . .
M xalied female complaint, then writo to Mrs. M. Summers, Notro Dame, Ind., fo r hiT free
treatment and full iostructions. L ik e mysolf thousands hare been curvd by It. 1 scad In
aplalnonvelopc.
Mothers and Daughters w ill learn of a simple family remedy, which quickly nhd thoroughly
cures female complaints o f every nature. I t saves w orry and expen.se and the unpleasantness of
having to reveal your condition to others. Vigor, health and happiness result from its use.
Whei-------------“
* you to welhknown
‘
.ladles
. . . In your noigaborhood.
........................
haraver you live ■
I can refer
who know nnd
vrlll testify that this family remedy ciirt's all troubles peculiar to their sex. streugthens tho who!o
system and makes healthy and strt>og women* W rite to-day.as thlsoffer may not La uiqUo uguliu

Each (jourae leads to the appropriate certificate or degree. Qreateot possible
economy of time and money. Courses gfve thorough preparation for examina
tion in any Southern State. New claseHB organized every ten weeks. You can
enter at any time and stay as long as you please. No Entrance Examinations
Merit alone wins. Every minute has a meaning. Courses of study and work
done thoroughly endorsed by leading educators. A great training eohool for
teachers and those wanting Preparatory Courses, and an open doorway to a
good position, wo bring teaoher and postion together. NOW W IT H IN YOUR
REACH : (1) A Higherl^^ucatioD. (2) Broiader Usefulness, (fi) Better Position.
(4) Larger Salary. Located in one of the South’s i*ducational cemtora. Send for
ull iDlormation to
J, A. BABKK, Principal,
Jackson jTenn.
n rn n

MBS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 241. NOTRE DAME. IND.. 0. S. A.

t k .la l
WAOON
MADE.

“B IU ARP’S” GREAT ROOK.
The beet of hte famoue wrlttoKs, selected by himself shortly before hie
deathPopular HditiouB, $1.25. Memorial Edition, prlntetl from large t3*pe, with
wide margior, Biography audillaatratlons. 12.00.

Writ, lotfi} to tot m .

G O L D E N O P P O R T U N IT Y r O R C A N V A S S E R S r
)r

From every section of the Sonth applications for territory are pouring in.
Greatest seller issued in many years. Agents reporting as high as 12 orders pe
d»y. Exclusive territory. Liberal terms. Send 30 cents in stamps for obtBt.
H U D G IN S P U B . C O . Atlanta. Ga

I I ;

THE

PLORKNOB WAaON W O R K *. Plor«noe,*Alabam a.

AMONG T H E B RETHREN .
Rov. ArohC. Orec has been called to
succeed Ilev. B. H. Dement as pastor
of Twenty-second and Walnut Street,
Louisville. Ho accepted and begins
January 1st.
Dr. B. H Dement has been tendered
the care to the Third Street church,
Waco, Texas, in connection with hia
work at Baylor University, bnt be de
clined the call.
Rov Hal F. Bukner has resigned the
' care of the church at Hamilton, Texas,
to accept the pastorate at Vernon, Tex
as. It is said there are but few bright
er men in Texas. ■

L ea -rn

T e le g ra p h y and

R.. R. Accounting,^

Sbortbaod
a ra d u .le . receive from 860 to JIM per month directly on e r"
lea vin g sebool
A m erica. K .ta b ll.tie d IS years,
Exetum vely
y endorM d by 80 Itallroada. You can pay ater yon have ■ po.lton. a a to lo .u . I m .
a c o r g l. T .lc g r .p h College, Box B,
Benola, Georgia

Rev. C. H. Bell and Claude II Cayce,
a Hardshell, both of Martin, Tenn., will
likely have a ditcusaion in the near fntnre over the difference between the
two denominations. Bro. Bell will
ring out the trntb in clarion tones.

Breakfast,
Dinner or Tea Set
SI OOO

W m

to any peraonwlio can proye we

j : T^
. T **®“ ot mean w liat w e eay—A chance of a
lifetiiae. An Jionest proposition—N o humbugging.—No beating nbout
the hash. We will give away xc»oo beautifully decorated Brealukst,
Dinner or T e a Seta. Each set 56 pieces. Latest design fuu

coats $30 or $30. Don't waste money. We will make you a present of a CHsmolete
set, beautifully decorated in Pale Bfue, Brown Gree/or P iS . « a c " y as wo cU iS
iponey. Take advantage of this if you want to get a handsome set of dishes absolutely

niem

ftee.

T his is all we ask you to do
Send i « your P. O. and Express Office address and a g^ e to tell only zs B o xes o f Carholettes
at am c t s . a b<^ Wo w ill send them at once. They sell like hot cakes. When sold
s^ d ^ o n ly a t . 5 0 andTceepthoothera1 .5 0 of ourmoney until yon recelye
K
J.
No two ways about us. We talk straight from the shoulder and wear©
bonnd to introduce our Remedy, no matter what it costa. When wo say wo will give

away these m agnificentsetSOfdlsbeSweW lUaolt.Thiai8agroHtopportunity.
Rcmanbsr eur Dlihn art t>Mu1i(ull|f dMoratod and an ptoknd, boztd and shipped, Fro of Chtrat,

^

LORENCE
FARM WAGON

I FULLY GUARANTEEDto be the very best, stroogv
te s t and llghteit draft wagon for all farm pur
poses. Neat, bondsome, substantially coo
structed from best grade seasoned timbm,
well Ironed, It possesses every qnslity that
makes It desirable. See the F L O R I N O B
* St oar nearest agency. I f there Is no agency near,
write us
US airect
direct ana
and wo wm
w ill tend
send yon
yoa free
tree oar IU
tUas*
i
c^tologae, o a r attractive peHodfeat
TIs WMMraFstmt' sFmitts.
T®ii9tfii" and make you an offer
to lapply you with a F LO R B N O l WAQON on liberal terms and at a low price.

“ PROM THE lIN C IV Il WAR TO DATE.”

■!|

President,

MAlUFAOTURERr--------------SUPPLY DEPT. 61 B , 6tP ^ P Ia o $ , N. Y. City

Pure White Leghorn Roosters foraaie
cheap. Address, A. R , Station B.
Nashville, Tenn.
The city of Raleigh, N. C., will have
no saloons after January 1st. The nntiring energies of Mr. J.W. Bailey of the
Blbltcal Recorder has been largely reapon.ible for this glorious fact.
A new .\<sqciation haa been organ
ized in the cityjif Dallas, Texas, com
posed of the churches in that city and
tlie surrounding country. Dr. R C.
Buckner was elected moderator.

THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST.
MANY
SiCEKING
HOMES
WHERE LANDS ARE
C H E A P AND OLIMATE IS MILD.
Low RatM for Itomeseekert aad Caloalit Twice
• Month.
Many farmers in the Northern and
I Eastern states are aelling their high
...........................................
.....South
ith'priced
lands and locating in the
west—in Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas. Many who have been una
ble to own their homes in the' older
country are buying land at the low
prices prevailing in the new country—
$5, $10, $15 per acre and np. These
lands are mostly ent-over timber lands,
some of them poseeeaing a deep rich eoil
producing corn, wheat, oats, ciover,
cotton, fruit and vegetables. Well im
proved farms are acatterrd throughout
this country. Many placoa with small
clearings and some improvements can
be bought very cheap. Our deecriptive
literature gives fairly good idea of this
country. It tells about the soils, crops,
climate, people, sohoola and churciies,
water, health. It contains maps show
ing location of counties, towns, rail
ways and streams, and gives names and
addresBca of real estate dealeiu in the
town,
Reduced rates for bomeaeekers and
colonists are in effect first and third
Tnesdaya ot each mouth, by way of St.
Ixruia, Cairo or Mompliis and the Cot
ton Bell Route. Let ua tend you our
literature and quote you rates.
Address
Or
a . W. ADAM S.
TUV.rASS-ACfNT

E . W . LA B K A U M E .
GCN.FASSATKT. ACfNT.

U aOUU,
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

COTTON BUT BOUTE
S T . LO U IS .M O .

BELLS
MV

jtefaaompHa. a ir N w l^

~ l*.mM4L<XL.Ilur-*e»aoK
T /»Co

